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KOLQDZIEJ HONORED
AT ZPA BANQUET

Assemblyman - a t - large
Edwin KolodzleJ was the
recipient of the Z PA Civic
Award on Sunday evening,
•t the CryatAl Boom In
Perth Amboy, N.J.
The presentation was

made by Mrs. Danuta Wy-
sintka, ZPA president Jo-
stph Roskowinskl and Wil-
liam Sullkowski.
Speakers' at the affair

were Senator Edward Pat-
ten, Freeholder George Ot"
lowski, Sheriff J. DsMarl-
no, Undersheriff Stanley
Mardncsyk, Heronim Wy-
slnski, Mary Seraflne. The
toastm«e*r was Joseph
Crxankowaki, ana... tha In-
vocation was offered by the
Rev. Ignacy Kuziemekl.

MR. RUTAN SPEAKS
AT HISTORICAL

SOCIETY MEETING
The South Amboy His-

torical Society was proud
to welcome Clinton* Rutan,
President of the Irvjngton
Historical Society, to its
4th meeting. i
Mr. ftutan spoke on the,

"Revolution in New Jer-
sey" and told about the
major part of the Revolu-
tionary War and how so
much of that war took place
here in New Jersey. You
hear about Lexington and
Concord," he said "and
all about Yorktown, but few
peQple real ;e how impor-
tant New Jersey was. And
did you. know that 50% of
the people living in New
Jersey were wealthy and
were loyalist?"
Mr. Rutan went on to

•ketch out the first year of
the War and told how Gen-
eral Howe could have won
the war several times had
he not been otherwise oc-
cupied.

The June meeting will be
held June 15 at the South
Amboy Public Library.
Public is invited and re-
freshments will be served.

rMIMMf
OMN SUNDAY

May 29,1972
Wa.nvto.-I p.m.

• 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

721 0137

Of IN MONDAY
% May 30.1972

6 p.m. to 9 P,m.
721 "IMP

MEMORIAL DAY
OBSERVANCE PLANNED
The South Amboy Fire

Companies alotta with the
South Amboy First Aid
Squad have planned a Mem-
orial March on monday.
May 29, 1972 at 1 p.m.

Fire Cheif Charles Reilly
has called for assembly of
members for 12^9 p.m. at
the Sacred Heart Parking
lot, the starring point of
the Memorial March.

The march will proceed
from the parking lot to the
First Aid Headquaters
where the deceased Squad
members will be honored.
The inarch will continue on
Main Street to Stevens Av-
enue to John Street to the
WWI Monument on Broad-
way where honor will be
given to the deceased vet-
erans.

Thence to the Firemen's
monument at City Hall, to
show honor to all deceased
City Firemen. The Imper-
ial Band Of South River will
appear in the Memorial
March along with City Fire
apparatus and First Aid
Squad vehicles.

SAYREVILLE LAWYER
TO SERVE AS
PARLIAMENTARIAN
Alan J. Karcher. Sayre-

vllle lawyer, has been ap-
pointed by President Joseph
Grause to serve as Parlia-
mentarian of this year's
annual convention of the
New Jersey State Bar As-
sociation at Atlantic City,
New Jersey frotn May 17th
to May 20th.

Karcher is following in
the footsteps of his father,
Joseph 1 . Karcher, who
served this -K500* member
association as us Parlia-
mentarian fur more than
twelve yi-.i > nvd until his
recent resignation from his
post.

The younger Karcher has
served as Parliamentarian
to the New Jersey Damo-
cratic Convectf-K** several
years ago. ' rmerly
served as eoumv! to the
Sayreville Board of Educa-
tion and is presently
serving .a«,. Borough Actor-
ney or Sayreville. He -tsr
a member of the National
Association of Parliamen-
tarians.-'
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REV. ALEXANDER ZDANEWICZ*/
CELEBRATES FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

whsrs he completed his
course In sacred theology.

The Rev. Alexander
Zdanewicz, Pastor of St.
Stephen's Church, will
himself be celebrant at a
Solemn Mass of Thanks-
giving, Sunday, May 28,
at 12:15 p.m. in St. Ste-'
phen's Catholic Church,
marking his 40th year in
the Priesthood. A testi-
monial dinner and program
at 6:00 p.m. in Si, Ste-
phen's Auditorium will
continue the celebration.

Son of the late George
and Angelica. (Blaszka)
Zdanewicz, Father Zdan-
ewicz was born In South
Amboy, N.J., and whsre
he received his primary
ana secondary education.
After graduation from St.
Mary's High School, South
Amboy, he entered Holy
Cross College, Worcester,
Mass, and completed Ills
college education at Set<m_
Hall, South Orange, N.J.
He then entered SS. Cyril
& Methodius Seminary, Or-
chard Lake, Michigan,

SAYREVILLE TEACHER
RECEIVES GRANT

Mr. John. t . Farrell, a
science teacher at theSay-
reville Junior High School,
has been awarded a Na-
tional Science Foundation
Grant at Kanss state Uni-
versity, Manhattan, Kansas
in latermedlare Science
Curriculum Study (ISCS). .
Mr. Farrell has previous-

ly attended NSF Institutes
at Vassar College, Seattle*
Pacific College, St. Cloud
State College,(Minn.), and
lungers' University.
The programs sponsored

by the NSF enable science
teachers to participate in
various areas of speciali-
zation, such as: earth
science, chemistry, bio-
logy, radiology, and psy-
chology. Admission to the
Institutes is highly compe-
titive, since there are many
thousands of teachers from
ail parts of the U.S. apply,-
ing, for a relatively few
appointments;''

On May 21, 1932. Father
Zdanewlcs was ordained by
Bishop Copa at St. Mary's
Cathedral In Trenton, N.J.
Tils first aMlfflnMnt at
a priest of the Trtnton Di-
ocese was at St. Stephen's
where he spent the first 4
years of his priestly life.
When the tragic death of
th6 late Rt. Rev. Joseph
Urban occured, Father
Zdanewicz became admin-
istrator of St. -Stephen's
for the next * several
months. He-was then trans*
ferred to St. Mary's Church
in Bound Brook where he
remained for a period of
six years.
In May of 1942, Bishop

Griffin appointed Fr. Zdan-
ewicz as Pastor of St. Jo-
seph\s Church in New
Brunswick, where he re-
malned in that office for
a psrlod of 23 years, bring-
ing many improvements
into the religious, social,
and economical life of the
parish.

Bishop George W. Ahr
returned Fr. Zdanewicz
back to his first parish,
St. Stephen'd, as Pastor,
in February of 1965. At
St. Stephen's he found many
problems which had not

when he first came
parish. Parking

was truly inadequate
for the growing parish, so
Father had the old Church,
which had boen moved to
the rear of the rectory
demolished, and the space
was converted into a park-.
irtg^area. He also used his
financial talents and pur-
chased several lots ad-
joining the Church and con-
verted them also into a

"parking space...
As time gr?w Qn, Father

Zdanewicz 'ound many of
the parochial buildings in
need of repair. The School
urgently needed a pew-roof.
The stonework • of the
schools exterior needed
pointing-up and cleaning,
The Church needed redec-
oracion. New pews with
comfortable kneelers were,
added. 4 he Sister's con-
vent was converted into a
modern home with all the
conveniences of today. And
presently, the School Audi-
torium is "coming of age"I
, With all of .this, nowever,
Father Zdanewicz is most
proud of the spiritual
growth of the Parish. Dur-
ing his time as Pastor,
First Masses were cele-
brated by 2 newly ordained
priests and presently there
are 6 young men studying
for the priesthood. And the
Parish School 250 child-
ren receive both a scho-
lastic and Catholic educa-
tion and the parish has an
active -youth program with
cultural, spiritual, sports,
and social activities!

Happy bifllttluy to )hx, lomiv t'..
King it-No, wilt cetebrah' hrr <M<A nn
Tui>sday, May 'HHh. . ' , . ' -

\h». kinp, ti former rvskiwH of
' Siri'et is un>*vnli\rfyfuiiw ut

Ifye Mnwnu H»»w in. iUirUt^um, YJ.

Family uud frwndt an1 plunntiifi u
hiqn in u form of a family pit'-,

nh an Il:\ijtrauntU on May 29th*

Sand Freight
Diriilid Hire

Clean-up operations have
been completed from the
70-car freight train of sand
destined for the McCor-
mack Sand Comptny. the
cause of the accident was
net determined but a
spokesman said that the
heavy rains during the past
few weeks could nave been
a contributing factor.

The derailment occured
on Sunday evening at 8:15
o'clock. Traf f i c was
blocked on Charles Street
for about two hours. Pro-
duction at the sand company
was hot hampered to any
degree. The stock piled
sand on the company's
premiss's took up slack un-
til the sand cars were able
to come into the sandcom-

y
Three special sand cars

valued at $40,000 each,
were destroyed. The dam-
ages were estimated at
about $200,000.

J. THOMAS CROSS
NAMED COORDINATOR
J. Thomas Cross was

named Campaign Coordin-
ator for the South Amboy
Democratic Organization
according to an announce-
ment by Richard Schultz.
•Democratic Munic ipa l
chairman.

I he local D»mocratlcOr-
ganization went on record
supporting the following as
uncommitted delegates to
the National Democratic
Convention:. Nat Adams,
Aldridge Cooper, Mayor
Uernard bwye'r, Louis Ka-
den, Mary Serafin, Mayor
Patricia Sheehan, Ann Ma-
rie Stoukas and Robert Wil-
entz. For alternate dele-
gates: Peter Campbell,
Thomas Gllman", Dr. Tho-
mas Pp'erniti, Dorothy
Powers, and Kathryn
Szczepanik.

IN PR AY t:K VVl
MEMORY OF OIK

SKKVICKMF.V

Robert
Ta Be Ordained

Rev. Mr, Robert J.
Zamorslci, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter D. Zamorski,
who reside at 68 Scott Ave-
nue, South Amboy, will be
ordained to the Priesthood
by His Excellency the Most
Reverend George W. Ahr,
Bishop of Trenton, on Sat-
urday, May 27, 1972 at
St. Mary's Cathedral in
Trenton at 10:00 a.m.

Father Zamorski i t a
member of Sacred Heart
Parish in South Amboy
where be receive* hfcMO

d
* hfcMO

enssntary education, smm
attending St. Mar/s Hlgfi
School in South Amboy for
four years, Father Zamor-
ski attended St. Mary's
College, Orchard -Lake,
Michigan where to 1968
he received a Bachelor of
Arts Dagree in Philosophy. •

- Ip the Fall of that year he
began his graduate studies
in theology at-Ss. Cyril and
Methodius Seminary also at
Orchard Lake: ~

On Sunday, May 28th at
2:00 p.m. Father Zamor-
ski will be the Principal
Celebrant of a concelebra-
ted Mass â  Sacred Hearr
Church, South Amboy. That
evening he will be the hon-
ored „ Nst at a reception '
.to be held at the Knights .
of Columbus Hall, Parlin,'
New Jersey at 6.00 p.m.

Father Zamorski will then,
be assigned by Bishop Ahr
for service in the Diocese
of Trenton; '

SACRED HEART CWV
TO HOLD SERVICE

On Monday, May 29, 1972
the Sacred Heart CWV will
semble at the Sacred Heart
Cemetery for a 10 a.m.
Memorial Mass and Ser-
vices for their deceased
veterans.
Adam Rzepka, commander

of the Sacred Heart CWV
Post J578 is inviting aU«
veteran organizations and
the public to participate in
the services..

J, J. Htrrifu Co., he.
— Rp«l Eitilt A iMurancA.,—
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wihe .
N.J., for

ut
. eituatttfeuoa

South Amboy, N.J.
My, MtouW fee meee '
writing to Natalia

Clart. ,
/e/*e»eyOerebow

• SwoO

NOTICE . • .

nettee mat s a w Pteebetta of

aa, nSeMMtt TtaeMeTiaeej.
MTSeeaM St., i e en A«t«y.

vue Praaldeati Fred K, Ortmee,
m Flret St., SoKjh Amboy, *ee-

w m May* anil City
OMr Uttf of Sown Amboy,
g R e f e r r - R e t a i l Con.

, Meefiae for pramieea el-
at 1U No. Boraeway end

aa South Amboy Uquor

lleetlonai If eny, should be made
immeAeteW in writing to city Clark.
City Hall, South Amboy. N.J.

/a/Edaa f taobatta
26 Lorn A vs.
Hl)lsl<fi, N.J.

g/l l -B/JS/tt * 4.56

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that BenyeUCon-
nor* Qtayter «7, Dlee&led Ameri-
can VeWane, hM afelted to tue
q » C « « C l l of llM City of South
Ajnfcoy, N.J,, for a Pltmry dub
Ueenee tor premises eltuated. «t
U v e r Geerfs St., South Amboy, N. J.
Oftjeertona. if «ny. ahouid bo mads

Immediately, in writing to Nttalla
Bremviv City Clark.
/ • / James Camplule, Commander

12* Henry St.. so. Amboy
Donald Qsmsnaki, Sr. vjca

Commander -
490 Auguata St., So. Amboy

. Pjran* Burtard. Jr. Vice
Commander

*l t t l Bordemown Ave.,
So. Amboy,

%fU/n • 5.M

- > ' ' . NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that me Columbian
CltfeVOf South Amboy. New Jersey,

fled to me City Council of
of, South Amboy for a

fox premleee altua-

» * « under- U i l t i g w A * • » « i
ttonltavlat dlmenelbne of-42 feet

The officers of eatd dub arai
OraM Knight, Cnarlea Buntings

Depots Grand Knight, John Cullcfi
Reeorter, FraneaaT. palaion,
OWectiona, If any. ahouid be mad*

lmmediatsly in waiting to Ntulte
Brennan, City Clark, Soudi Amboy.
New Jeree.

COLUMBIAN CLUB pF
South Amboy, N.J.
1*1 Char It a Bunting

Grand Knight.
5/11-5/25/72. * 6.24

. NOTICE

TA*E NOTICE met Joseph U Kpl-
akowaki t/a Kotos Uojuor. haa ap-
otfad to th* City Council of the City
5 > w t h AWboy, Naw Jereey.-for
a Plenery Rewfl Consumption. Ll-
aUM for * e premise* situated at
717 Boidantown Ave.. South Amboy,

Vobjtctlona, » any. ahouid bo made
Immediately In writing to Natalie

Cfty Clerk.
*'L» KoUkowskl, Prea.

S3.7S
/ayTpi

5/11-5/25/72

NOTICR
aotlea (bat JoaaphWo>
H c a d i a g aa JeWa

tha
riMtadVi ttiwejmy

ffi£&»aiM«i
l a ^ a a g to Nautt*

y Cltrk. .

wejetacbowakt
6/a»/72 4.33

Cedar Aroma
On Towel Nice
After Shower

. smell of ceder on a
t̂ wwl after a ehow«r! It's

refreehinc *n& invjg-
too, a | a briak tul» odn*

jbath ritual.
doee one get a ce-

T__ twklah batK towel?
i easy in the home with
dogwt Uned wHh aro-

Air. Hie bather elm-
MM from the etaok:

ia a 'mighty

ttany, abeuW be meaia
In wrlttej w NeMle
Clert, South Amboy,

immetttteTy
BretwaA, eity

South Amboy Creftwee'e CW>
Welter ImUh, free.

NOTICE
, j

notloa that llm-Art Inc.,
aa Cotonei'a Garter baa

_ . to the City Cemellef the
of South, Amaw, New Jeney

for' a Meharr Retafl Cowwmetloi;
Lleeoae tor a a premleea aintated
at Route « , StMtiiAmtoiV N. J.
O j t t if any, ebouM V

l itiA t
if any, ebouM

i m m e S M y la writiAg to
Breaaaa, City Cler.

/ a / Robert aobUftl, Prea.
4IS Cbamberlaln Ave.
Penh Amboy, N, J.

5/W-O/I/72

NOTICE

Take nouee ttat Helen McCarthy
t/a Broaewey Cafe haa apetied to
m City Ceunetl of me City of
South Amboy, • New Jersay for a
Plenary Consumption l,leenea for
if* premleaa sttueted at 114 So.
Broadway, South Amboy, N.J.,
Objections, if any, should be mada

immediately, in writing, t* Natalia
Brannan, City Clark.

ft) Hafen McCarthy
5/9O-8/I/72 3.60

. ' NOTICE

Take'notice dtat Ogan'a. Inc. uad«
mi ia Ogan'a, h«a applied to tha
City Council of South Awtoy, N.J.
for a Plenary Ketati coneumpuori
Ueenve tor premleea altuated at
176 Main St.. South Amboy, N.J.

f \ v » s

in Vtrmoni tat

m int. Ht
ft ffUMd Pump U f t r
cht Wê rttolJwW* Pump

Corp. of Htrrl
Ha i t wrvif«4 by 1 ton,

John F. Ptunitt o( South

HOMlulu,
M*rtt Youm
Out U m r . M n . BtUftbtch

I*

. tM PuSaikl Avo., g a y » -
NJW aacraury and areaa-

Ob)KHona, If any. should> mada
immediately In wrttlni to Natalia
Brannan, City Clerk.

/ a / Virginia Ogonowtkl,, Praa.
l7a * M

NOTICE

Taka notice that Boul««iop Tavern,
Inc., t/a Bottlevop Tivetn, Inc.,
haa apeltad to the city council of .
South Amboy, N.J. for 1 Ptonary
RatKII Cotiaumpuon Lie«nea for
prsmteea atmatad at 104-1/2 No.~
Broadway, South Amboy, N.J.

Jhe atoekholdars «r»: M«rv B.
McCarthy, No. Sw'vtn* Ave., South
Amboy; N,J. and J«ri«* Van Dar-
Va«r, 243 Augusta St.. South Amboy, .
N.J. .• '
Ob)tctlon*( if any, cbouM be mada

Immediataiy, in writing, to: Natalia
Brannan, City Cltrk.. '

/a /Mary H. McCarthy

Taka nouce that Pallcan'a Tavern..
Inc.. tradtet a» Pelican's Tavern,
Inc., naaapplled » d » CUyCountU
ofltiia City of South AmboV, Naw
Jtraty for a Plan*/y Consumption ,
Ucenaa lor tha pmnlaaa aituaied
at ISO Stavana A»».. Sou* Amboy,
N.J.

Tha offlcara ara
Anthony i, Paltcan, ISO Stavana

Avt,, Soud) Amboy, Praa.
Sarah B. Pelican, 130 Stavana Ave.,

South Amboy, Vice PweWent and
Treaaurari and Rttert A. Pelican,
2IS So. Pint Ava., South Amboy,
Secretary.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediataiy in writing to NauUe
Brannan. City Clark.

/ * / AMhony 3. Pallcan, praa,

IWLW.

Som^a people call me Old Glory, other* call mt tha Star Spanned [
Mhfttr, but whatever they call ma, I am your flag, the Flag of tht
Unittd Statei of (America . . . Something his been botherlne ma* go
I thpught I might^alk It over ^ t b - y o u . . , beceu«e it it about you

' ' ' ' '
lrttTt#mb«r some time ago people lined up on both tidat of tha

. gtr««t to vvatch the parade and naturally I wai leading every parade,
"proudly waving in the breeie. when yoyr daddy saw me coming, he
immediately removed hi* Hat and placed it against hit left shoulder
so that the hand was directly over rtis hear t . . . remember?
And you, I remember you. Standing there straight es a soldier. You
didn't have a het. but you were giving the right salute. Remember •
little sister? Not to be outdone, she was saluting the same as you
with her right.hand.over heart hear t . . . remember?
What happened? l!m still the same old flag. Oh; I have a few more
Stars since you ware a boy. A lot morn blood has been shed since,
those parades of long ago;

'But now \ don't feel as proud as I used to. When I come down
your street you just stand there with your hands in your pockets
and I may flet a small glance and then you look away. Then I see
the children running around and.shoutjng ?. . they don (t'seem to •••
know who I am . . . I saw one man take his hat off then look
around, he didn't see anybody else with their off &O he quickly put
his back on/> - ,

ts it a s i n ^ b e patriotic anymore? Have you torgotten what I
stand fogWid where I've been?.. , Anzib, Guadalcanal, Korea and
now Vietnam. Take a look at the Memorial Honor Rolls sometimes
Of those who never came back to keep this Republic free . . . One
'Nation Under God . . when you salute me, you arr actually saluting
them. ' . • • .

Wall, it won It o« long until I'll be coming down your street again.
So, whan you see me, stand straight, place your right hand over
your hear t . . . and I'll salute you, by waving back . . . and I'll know
t h a t . . .

vor HEU

\

4 y , y
it iiW t.m. front dp Ma*
ten Wilton Fuittril Horn*,
followed by t MM* O tht
R r t c U o f t at St, Mar/•
R.C. Church at 9t00 <a.m.
lrittrmam waa bald in

Gate) of Haavan Camattry^
East Hanovwr. ^ ^

ANNEM.TIGHE

Mr». Anna M. Tight, of
18 Lily Straat, ParUn, N.
J. paaaad away atharhoma
on Wadnaaday, May 17,
1972, at tha afa of 43.
8om in Naw York, aha ra-

aidad in Staean taland b«-
fora moving to PtrUn It
yaarg ago.
> A communicant of St.
Maxy'a R.C. Church of So.
Amboy, aha waa'a mambar
of tha Church Roaary So*
ciaty and tha High School
P.T.A.
She la survived by bar

huaband Francia; Two
daugriiftra,. ICathlaan and
Patricia^ thra> aone, John,
Thomaa and Edward, all
at home.

Har mother, Mr a. Susan
Wftlaft, a slater, Mra. Joan
Dftitaackar and a brother
Edward Waieh all of jStaten
Island.

Funeral Services were
held on Saturday, May 30,
1972 at 9:30 a.m. at tha
Kurxawa Funeral Home, a
10 a.m. Funeral Maaa wae
offered at St. Mary's
Church. -
Interment took place at

Ocean ViewCemetery.Su*
ten Island.

Submitted By J. Me Natron

i£nvb of
tt'e pith to'expren* Our most heartfelt appreci-

ation to all our relfttivey, friend* and neighbor* for
fhe'inany mts of kiiidnesi and sympathy extended
daring our recent henMwnwni inlh« Um of our
ton Hefer, * • •

We unth to thank all who sent Manet, fluwert,
donations and tpirituul bouquets* ,

We especially extend our thanks to the South
Amboy First Aid Squad, South Itnboy Police

Cler&yopSL Mary's Pqrith, the
vuiting Clergy, the Staff 0/ the South A mboy
Memorial Hospital, South Amboy Knights ofCo-
tumtntt 89. 426, hUtbettrers and the Kurtawd
Funtftl Horn far satufactory services,

'•y*: Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Vow

' - * . . • ; ; •

ffiarb nf

'Jewish to express our most heartfelt upprvib
-niton to all ttut relative^
»/«e many ads of kindness and sympathy extended

. during our recent bereavement in the doss of our
lovedone V'Utor II. Carlton,

We wtsh to thank all whvsvnt Masses, Flowers,
Cards, a'nd Spiritual Itouquets, .

We especially with' to thank H*>v. (horge. Erivk-
torioj'St. Mary'tfjhe Svutft Amboy First Aid, the
South Amboy Polite Oe/fL, the Emergency hoom

, Staff at the Soutfi Ambay Memorial Hospital; the
PoUbuamrt and the Gun-drum Service* 'for Home
for Funerals w

Josephine (Ariton

; HEUEN V. MCCARTHY

Mra. Helen v. (Biellcky)
McCarthy of 114 So. Broad-
way,- South Amboy passed
away on Sunday, May 21,
1972 at her home.
Born in Bound Brook, N,

J., daughter of the late
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Biel-
lcky. She was a commun-
icant of the Sacred Heart
Church, South Amboy and
resided In the city 20 years.
Surviving are her huaband

John, a daughter, Mrs. Ei-
leen Fuller of Parlin, a
eon Wlllie?m Christy of So.
W a t p o l i Mass., four
grandchildren; two broth-
ers, Walter of Bound
Brook and Joseph of Mid-
dlesex;

Funeral Services ware
held on Wednesday, May 24
1972 at 8:30 a.m> at tha
Gundrum Service Home tor
Funerala, a 9 a.m. Funeral
Mass was offered at the
Sacred Heart Church.

Interment took placa -at
Sacred Heart Cemetery,
ParUn. .



Attend C+nvtuttiwt
Aaj*o*ima»ly loOOyoung

• * * ' of New-Jaraey •(•

hmml Spring Convention
i T i i N. J. Suite Fedara-
two of Woman'a Club*,
Jflttior Membership Da-
g&mmrmiAit Cbattonte-
JSttonHill in Atlantic City
•n fcUy 12, 13, and U.
Mra. P. Barry Brock of
ft» Junior Woman's Club
of Bloomfleld aanred aa
Chairman.

The &»utti Amboy Junior
Wtmme* Club was rap-
reaaatad by Mra. GaryGat-
fta, prefident; and Mrs.
Kflfeart Curtis, Presidem-
l W l , who war* date-

and Mra, RuppiU
Umnn, advisor; Mra. F.
Kttmwo and Mra. James
Mtanlck.

' ' . » • • • • • • •

J.CP1. Employee
To Retire

Kriftea
hoMi
In con ju
at r p\tn.
Hom# otf

v
hat •unourwd «•*
bera and fliair
cordially
Raserva

by oal
or the K~of C
ervationt ctoae
ening at 9 p.m.

Samuel Madeline, 317
John St., South Aniboy, will
retire May 31 after 38
years' service with Jersey
Central Power & Light
Company, all of it in the
Werner Generating Station,
South Ambo, where he Is a
utility man. Mr, Madeline
joined the company in Oc-
tober, 1934 - and worked as
a yard worker and a coal
tower operator before,
transferring to his present
post. A native of South
River, Mr. Madelines mar-
ried to the former Miss Ei-
leen Maher of South Amboy.
They have three children,
Joseph, Ft; Lauderdale,
Fla., and William and Mrs.
Eileen Martens, both of
Sayreville. William is a
JCPL employee In the
Sayreville Generating sta-
tion.

Junior C i x » * » m
at the Buainaae Seaaion on
Friday aVnm<a> ftaporte of
the year* a aetivltiee war*
given by Stata Dapartment
Chairman. Delegates vot-
ed to elect officers, d
partment chairman and
diatriqMdtlaora to aerve
aa cba Junior State Board
for 1972-73.
Saturday morning waa

filled nidi workshops, ex-
hlbtte and tat performance
of die winning drama tour-
nament play/"ovtronea",
presented by the Junior
Section of thaHaddon Fort-
nightly. Alao featured were
four entrlee from the Slate
Music Feativals.
Special jguaat apaakars at

tha lunchaon on Saturday
wan Miaa Joan Buchanan;
National Director of Junior
Ctuba, and Mra. George
F. Weinhaimar, Jr», Imme-
diate Paat Preaident of the
N. J, State Federation pf
Women'tClubg. Individual
awards ware presented to
Juniors for outatandlng
work in various fielda.
Mra. William Torok, Jr.
of the South Amboy Junlora-
waa recipient of the Third
Place General Memberabip
Reportorial Award for an
article which waa in the
State Junior newspaper,
"Tel-A-Junior".

Mrs. Donald Blxby, new-
ly elected President of the
N. J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs, was guest
speaker at the banquet Sat-
urday evening. Awards
were presented to Junior
clubs In recognition of out-
standing work accom-
plished in the fielda of wel-
fare work, education and
civic participation.

A check for $56,000 was
presented to the Ruth A.
Gottscho Kidney Founda-
tion, the Junior State Pro-
ject. A report was also
given on the total contri-
butions by all clubs tovar*
ious charities. The high-
light of tha banquet waa
the announcement of the
"Diamond Dozen", the 12
top clubs in the State.

. The newly elected Junior
Chairman, Miss Jean Porte
Of the Totowa Junior Wo-
man's Club was presented
to the assembly by the
outgoing chairman, • Mrs.
Qulgley.

HONOR THE VETS
MEMORIAL DAY

MAY 29th

cm Mil

When making pancake*, dip the
the batter wilt drop off easily. .
idttff s cake. Dip the knife in hot
icing. The icing will go oh
smooth and not Mtick to the
knife

Cleaning tip: A nmall
•pooge attached to the end of
a yardstick in great for reach-
ing hard-to
clean •pu(«
such u un-
a t r a n d
a r o u n d
heavy ap-i
Mianoee.
Try waxing
yourduat-
pan. Dirt
wBt slide off easily when
dumping.

. Wtwo oniona are |>eeled iin
der water, they won't irritate
the eye*. . . • Salt, season inu
spies*, flour and solids should
afftte m*afiir«d "lwri"1ri roc-
ipec . . . A slice of bread in the

.e-kja jar will help keep
*• '•'•made cookies fresh.

«g» the bread about every
day.

' Saving tip: Put your "loose
change in a Jar or bank at
thT^S of wclTday. You'll be
surprised how fast it adds up,

ivor.
: jBlue • rtib-
to the bottom
and iff

npoon in milk or water and
• Here's a similar idea for
water before, spreading the

inn fur 'vicnics, use a plastic
food wrap with "Touch Con-
trol". The new control added
to Hnndi-Wrti|> brand plastic
wrap inrnwmii Its ' cling"
nearly liO'.',',. yt»t makes it easy
to handli>. The wrap keeps
food fresh and, unlike bags, is
easily Adaptable to any shape.
School tip: On rainy days,
hookH covered with plastic
wrap wit! stay dry.

Wh»h brown ins ground beef
for a chili or »|un'ni>Ui nauce,
the meat can I*1 iMiily sepa-
rated With a potato masher
. . . For a different flavor
treat, use a thin cfuww spread
in place of butler or marga-
rine oh.sandwichea. Complete
the sandwich with any filling-
you wiato; -

Try tjWs for tenderjzirur
chicken. Rub the inside and
outside with.lemon juic<- be-

fo»ecook-
ing. . . . On
the subject
of l e m o n
iuio*. heat-
Ing lemons
before using
can double
ih« Quan-
tity of Juice.

' chocolate. . , For every .
frosting, add a tablespoon of
peanut butter. ,

d o*nto; Keep a sepa
rate list of sU your credit
card*, compete with serial

M in a aeie pUoe (not
wfcft <ft« • « / * / ; . This

,if A» flwrds are lost or
R youil have an immedi-

Sacred Heart PTA officers for
1972-73 were Installed on Monday.
May 8, 1972 by Mrs. L. Drummond
Regent of the Amboy Area PTA.
Sitting L. to R.: Fr. Kllmkiewlcz,

Paator of Sacred Heart, Mra. Pa-
tricia ReplnaW, newly inaulled

preaident and Sr. Mary Scholastics,
acbool principal.
Standing i.. to R.: Mra. Joan Eng-

liah, Mra. Mary Agnes Morria,
Mra. Joan Lovely, Mra. Agnea
Dzlanciol, Mra. L.inda Kola, Mra.
L. Miaak and Mrs. Carol Solfari.

$T.MARY'S M.S. PTA
INSTALLS OFFICERS
Installation of officers for

the 1972-73 year were in -
stalled on May 9, 1972
in the Moneignor Sullivan
Little Theatre.
Mra. Lawrence Drum-

mond, Amboy Regent/in-
stalled the following offi-
cers; Mra. James Hodges,
President} Mrs. James.
McKay, Mrs. Ceorge St.
Amour, and Mrs. Lawrence
Carter Vice Presidents;
Mrs. Raymond Farley, Re-
cording Secretary Mrs.
Woodxow McCarthy, Cor-
responding secretary; Mrs.
Paul Poltrlctxky, Treaau*.
rer; Mra. TedLtwandoakl,
Welfare; and Mra. David
Kelly, Publicity.

N1MTA OFFERS
ON THE )0B TRAINING
The New Jersey Motor

Truck Association is pro-
viding an opportunity ' for
unemployed persons with
mechanical aptitude to re-
ceive paid on-the-job
training as djesel mech-
anic helpers under a pro-
gram sponsored by the N.
J. State Department of
Labor and Industry.
To be eligible for the,

program, applicants not
only must be presently un-
employed but should be able
•to demonstrate mechanical
aptitude either through a
background of vocational
school automotive training
or . maintenance work on
cars or trucks. Preference
will be 'given to Vietnam
veterans, especially those
with in-service automotive
training.
Successful applicants will

be paid at the mechanic
helper starting rate of the
fleets to which they are
referred for employment.
Inquiries should be ad-

dressed to Clement Haller-
on, Training Coordinator,
N J. Motor Truck Assn.,
P.O. Box 160, East Bruns-
wick, N.J. 088*6, Tel: 201
254-8300. .

Scout Troop #714
To Hold Pipor Drive
Girl Scouts of Sacred

Heart Junior Troop 714
will hold a paper drive on
June 3 from 8:30 to 12 noon.
Please place papers on
curb in the South Amboy,
Mechanlcsvtlle area.

Anyone with papers that
need help unloading their
cellars please call Mrs.
Carole Williams, 727-3850,
Mon. - Fri from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m.

We accept papers, maga-
zines, catalogs and card-
board.

MV STATIONS
CLOSED-MONDAY

Director Ray J. Marini
today announced all State
inspection stations and mo- -
tor vehicle agencies will
be closed on Monday, May
29 in observance of Mem-
orial Day. . - ~

All facilities will reopen
Tuesday, May 30.
Motorists are advised not

to wait until the last few
'days of the month to have
their cars inspected, since
inspection stations are us-
ually more crowded then.
Avoid peak'station toads

during lunch hours, and
during comroucer morning
and evening hdursr.

ADULT SCOUTING
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Delaware Karitan

Council, Bay view Area
16 looking for adults to
work as volunteer leaders
In all levels of Girl Scout-
ing.
Training is available and

free for those who need it.
We are in need of Brownie
leaders and assistants.
Junior leaders and assis-
tants, and Cadette leaders
and assistants.

, If you are interested in
harping girls learn and have
fun please call: .

- Mrs; Plane Anderson at
7 2 l 3 9 4 i 2 MMay Be

He who laughs la«l n,iay
be trying to l w polite to the

who fold tin* nlory
-Rhufc, Toledo.

72l^3942;MondiyTtiru
Friday, 9 to 4 who Is the
Service Team Chairman
for Sayrville, Parlin,
Morgan, South Amboy, and
Oak Tree Area.

Boston U. Graduate
To Enter Loyola

Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Duggan, John St., South
Amboy and Mr. and MTB.
Ben Oskleiko, Krumb St.,
Sayreville, attended the
graduation exercises last
Sunday of Mr. John Joseph
Duggan at Boston Univer-
sity, where he was grad-
uated ipagna cum lauaeand
was awarded, a degree Of
distinction in Biology.
Mr. Duggan is a 1969 gra-

duate -of Saint Mary's High
School, and is'married to
the former Thereaa Oski-
crko. they will take up
residence this August in
Lyon, Illinois where Mr.
Duggan will enter the 1972
Class at Cardinal Stritch
School of Medicine at Lo-
yola University In Chicago,
Illinois, in September.

COP 0. To Meet
The Middlesex County Un-

it of CO. P.O. (Catholic
One Parent Organization)
will hold its montly meet-
ing on May 26th, 1972 at
9 p.m. at Diamond Jim's
Rt. 34, Matawan, New Jer-
sey.
All Widows and Widow-

ers are urged to attend. The
May meeting will be a Ha-
waiian Night. Come out,
Jdin in, good company, dan-
cing, refreshments.

STAMP^EXFANSION
Trading Htamp< savers mim-

l>er ,ih the mitlioiiB (1,1 per
cent'of 64 million houHehoklH),
Here'* how thi* tttamp teadqr.
S&Hi tuts people know what's
avuilhblu:'\) Distribute 30
million . Widubouks packed In
2^0.000 ciutoitti made frorh 101
town of rocyrlod puper - each
year, 2 > Offer About 2000
iteiriN, nuigintr'from a bon bon
<iinh and other merchahdlw for,
muderntti »Ump incomes . to
mink L«at«, speed boaU, And
(I i umoiuU Utr the realty affKi-
ciir 3-) Maintain about 800 re-
(lemptiun centeri*. 4)... Qmt.
H4H Graen Stomp* at food
Htor«», gaa ttatioiu. rnotftl. tar
rental tigeactfti,: nlm prow*,
injroutlet*. ' _

Tha South
Women* s Club tt
a cake aala for
May 27 befiniting at •
at PoodtOwv* ' -

Proceeds iron m&$<.fMajsi
will be diatritarted to *$*>
loua charidM at the «*d of
the club yaar accordim w
co-chairman Mra. Jaiiar
Minnick and Mrs. Richard
JCrieger.

Club SMkiai
Families tc Shtri
The South Amboy Junior

Women's Club baa agtfin
undertaken the Fraan Air
Fund in the Mtddkstx
County area. The club ia
currently eeettng famlllaa
who are wilting to ahara
their homea with New York
City dlaadvantagad young-
seers for a two-week va-
cation beginning July 19.
The fund paya transporta-
tion and Insurance; the host
families contribute food
and lodging.

Children ages S to 12 are .
selected by about 50 Naw
York City community ao»
cial agencies and hoapitaia.
Throughout ita history, The
Fresh Air Fund hat ajft-
copted children of evaff
faith, race, and nationality
according, to one criterion
.— need.

The Fresh Air Fund la
one of New York City*a
oldest charities. Since ita
inception in 1887, it has
provided mor than one
million free vacations — a .
record unmatched by any
other program, private or
public, In the nation.
It is the hope of the South

Amboyi Juniors that more
area 'families will open

•their Marts-and homea to
these inW-city youngsters
and provide them with a
real summer vacation away
from the CUfy*allot, oyerr
crowded streets.

Further information rjiay
be obtained by contacting
Mrs* Gary Gatyas, 510Or-
chard. Place, South Amboy
at 727-3710. —

MKHTING NOTICE

The Atintul M«*ttng of (to •btra-
holdtrt of the Jnvt«tor«"«ndOw7*r«
Building and l.o*n Aawcittion will
be held In. tbe office of the Associa-
tion in the Sou* Amboy Trust Com*
pany Building on Monday, June 12,

. 1973, for tbe election of officera/ano
and (he transaction of *ny busiMse
that may properly come before tbe
meeting.

Koben Me Gowmn, S e c ,
5/25-6/1/72.

by lh«

So: Amboy Publithing Co , Inc.]
109 No. Fehui Su 8e. Amboy 0M7f

I. H. Woici.«<how*ki

721 0004

f*t*rt4 « $*Mftd Civil
Nil

ll'.Ott ptr iw • H Sft
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** We were pleased to have
Satriff DtMarlno offtr us
fit* tupport last wttk."
-4m Hayet said recently.
^Ptopit rtaptct Jot*t taon-
ttcraftdforthrigfatnett. Hit
iijoiiiment ctrtainly has

i atjiM ttmt njomtntuin to

lytt wat referring
It In annovmosment that Dt
Mittno madt latt wttk at
t mtttlng of the " Volun-
•ttta For Humphrey Com-
inltttt" which took plaoe
at Howard Johnson's Res-

in Wow>tbrldit*
Mr. DeMarino

if Senator Humphrey
only leJtl-htadred

ttt in the field, be
tbt nail right on the
i Itnator Humphrey is
* t tbtngs that the av-

Amtrlcan is for —
It against the things

it average American
tt .against," Mrs. Hayea

lit Senator Humphrey
with tome of the

j t Senator McGovern
supports, be dlaagreaa

NAMED TO HEAD
ABULT OKGANIZATtON
A vtttran Scouter anded-

uoators baa been named to
bead a nationwide adult ed-
ucation o n anisation.
Michael J. Shyne, director

of Education Relationships
Strvlot oftht Boy Sconce
of America, wii elected
pretidem of the Council of
National Organisations for
Adult Education at a recent
matting of the Council In
New York.

The CNO la a represen-
tative group of 40 organi-
sations, including the Am-
erican Red Cross, the BSA,
the Girl Scouts, Boys Clubs
of America, YWCA, YMCA,
B'nal B'rith, Association of
ftatired Persons, the

ir of Commerce of
United State*, and

ire. Its purpose is to
encourage participation by
the largest number of peo-
ple, in adult education and
to atimuiate improvement
in adult education methods.
A native of Lawrence,

Mass., Shyne has been a
volunteer Scouter for many
years, arid has also served
as a leader in numerous
civic, fraternal and reli-
gious organlzatons. A life
member of the New Jersey
PTA and Nulonal PTA he
works with state and
national educational asso-
ciations, PTA groups, the
handicapped and retarded,
and with private and paro-
chial schools.
The Shynes have. four

.children, and are resident*
of East Brunswick, N.Ji

Supporting
thtir rsfteroh with
' vourojfti

| J*
I ourbuitneei

$ American Cancer Society

1ADAM LOVELY
V t

Plumbing
and Heating

anmttty for
whilt to many of our boys
are ttlll in vitt Nam, and
buttnf for tbt ttiit of inte-
gration. Ht aupports the
limitation of Imports to
prortot Amtrloan Jobs, im-
proving our oourt system,
btaltb . cart, and in fact
bat bit hamt on every piece
of progressive ttflMatlon
that hat passed tarough
Congress in repent years.
Hit opponent bat not yet
proven himself as an ef-
fective Congressman, I am
proud »ttipport a fine man
like Senator Humphrey,"
Sbt COttClUvtd*

Mrs. Hayts i t one of
eight candJdtttt pttdftd to
support Senator Hubert H.
Humphrey in bit bidfbrtbt
Democratic nomination aa
President of the United
States. The Humphrey slate
will occpy the third tint on
the ballot. The two. top
lines have been given to.
an uncommitted slate and
the slate pltdgedtoStnator
George McGovtrn of South
Dakota.

Mrs. hayea has been ac-
tive in politics for twenty
years, and la a member of
the Democratic County'
Committee. Sbt baa also
served at a ward chair-
man, Secretary o the
Greater Colonla Democra-

. tic Club, and she worked
for the New Jersey State
Assembly for one year.
She has worked as a re-
search aide to Senator Ed-
ward J. Crablel, and was
the campaign manager in
the election of Assembly-
man John J, Fay, Jr.
Seven other candidates

have teamed with Mrs.r
Hayes in her tupport of
Senator Humphrey, they
art: William M. Morton,
of Woodbridge; Joseph A.
Hynes, of Bdlsonj Roy A*
Jackson, Carteret Demo-
cratic Municipal Chairman;
Thomas Ktegan, of Par-
lln; Raymona A. Peterson,
a Woodbridge Teacher, and
Joseph Stevens of Fords,
Vice President of the New

-Jersey AFL-CIO, and
Frank Marchitto, of Edi-
son.

. Running asalternaterant;
Dolores Hopler of Wood-
bridge; Miriam A.Mitchell
of Avenel; Anthony Nosuch-
insky, of New Brunswick;
J. James Stevens, of Fords;
and Dorothy A. Peterson
ofMilltown.

ItNflts

Now that .summer is at
hand it's time to freshen the
warm weather clothing that
has been stored in the cloiet
for several months.

Even if they were put away
clean, it still is advisable to
g've them a light laundering

wash away winter rouau-
ness.

Use the recommended
amount of soap or detergent
plus one cap of a borax ad-
ditive. A four minute wash
in warm water should be suf-
ficient If most of the gar*
menu are of man-made fibers,
a fabric softener should be
added at the.stage recom-
mended on the package to
eliminate static cling.

During that humid summer-

and. the natural sweetening
QualiUe* of borax that have
been known to consumers for
100 yaers, will check penrpi-
ratwn odors* ,

Panty bose, too, should he
soaked nightly in a basin of
warm waier with one-fourth
cup of the borax product for
several minutes then hvuut to
dry without riiuing. Thto
cleana> deodorises ana

i nylons.
_.i*re you put

tho#» heavy winter

Instructor teaches basic knots needed for heavy rescue.

John Ciszewski, instructor for Extrication course, tells
squad members about different instruments used in
breaking into wrecked automobile.

On Friday and Saturday
(May 6th & 7th) a course
on Extricating victims
from Wrecked automobiles
was offered at the South
Amboy First-Aid and Safe-
ty Squad parking lot. Par-
ticipating were the squads
Involved in the Emergency
Medical T e c h n i c i a n ' s
(EMT) Program which be-
gan January-6th, 1972.

Cart for the demonstra-
tion and practice station
were supplied by Mr. Steve
Vrabel of Economy Auto
Body. They were examples
of every possible type of
problem that could confront
the First-Aider at the
scene of an accident.

Basic operations covered
wejre door opening opera-
tions, raising, the crushed
dashboard ' and steering

SAFETY
If you "re allergic lo

-penicillin, telitntis loxoid or
any other emergency drug,
you nhould carry » card that
say* s o . If you I use
consciousness as the result of
a trave l accident, the
information will helpL the''
physician who attends you to
d e c i d e on the correct
treatment withoirtMoitirttt
precious time. Include your
blood type if you know it.

Driving with the windows
shut light can be dangerous
because of the possibility of
monoxide poisoning. Always
leave at least one window
partially open.

wheel, the use of a por-
to-power, pneumatic (air)
chisen, pry bars and num-
erous other equipment
needed tor extrication.

The course was presented
by Mr. John Ciszewski,
President of the South Am-
boy First-Ald and Safety
Squad who has been teach-
ing extrication programs
throughout the state to vol-
unteer -and paid First-Aid
Squads.
Mr. CiSMWtkl teaches

auto mechanics at Sayre-
ville Wt r Memorial High
School. Assisting Mr. Cls-
zeweki are: John J. Me-
Cloud II, William A. Chap-
riian, Wayne J. Meszaros,
Joseph DlGiovarini,' Ches-
ter A. Ciszewski, Joseph J.
Tanchyk and Kenneth Rug-
giano. The local squad has
been a front-runne - in of-
fering educational facili-
ties not only to their own
membership but also to
numerous squads in the
area. Mr. John J. McCloud
H and.Mr. MichaelJ.Szra-
ga have been preparing
squad members in the use
of Cardio Pulmonary Re*-
Bcuscltation (CPR) tech-
niques while Dr. JohnKar-
rigan lectured and present-
ed films on Emergency
Childbirth and Child prob-
lems. Mr. Joseph Dayies
is curx entfy offering a pro-
gram of National Defensive
Driving. Mr. Davies is a
retired captain with the N.
J. D i v i s i o n of Motor
Vehicles and is also a board
member on the Board of
Directors of the Soutt Am-
boy - Memorial Hospital
which is co-sponsoring tlte
EMT Program.

For safety's suke, convert
rnottt of your ready money in-
to traveler* check* before you
ittart your trip. First National
City Travelers CheCki, which
are available through W"*l
bank*!, 'ure like ca»h when you
need them and, if lout or
stolen, can be refunded "on
the •pot" at more locations
( 3 0 , 0 0 0 ) than any other,
traveler* cfcjeck.

by Sylvaa tumiwe, GTE Sylvania
Lighting and Design Director

Perfect Plants
Growing plants indoor* isn't

difficult ^ if you .know what
you're doing. Here'M h«jv. to coax

"seeds iiSttTfeioom even~tf your
*humb )H far
from green.
11 Grow plants
In the proper
noil. The right
soil mixture
varies l iom
plant to plant;
cheek / o u r

florist for detailed instructions.
% Give plants breathing room:
InsufAcisnt exposure to air

loaf), weak ste,ms d
di

it Arti Cmtir
jugs Bunny, Pufnstu*%nd

other favoritt figures of
the television, cartoon and
story-book worlds will
come to life trr a special
series of popular priced
day time programs for
children at the Garden State
Arts Centtrin July and
August.

Chairman John P. Galla-
her of the hew Jersey
Ighway Autbo.ity, which

operates the Ant Center on
Us Garden State Parkway,
today announced tbt book-
ing of the Buga Bunny Snow
for July S through *i Htppy
Vlme for July 18 through
20; H.R. Pufntwf for Au-

futt 2 through 5) and The
Ixle Judy Trount for Au-

gust 30 through September

The performances, all of
which will start at 2 p.m.
will be in line with the new
concept of Arts Center
scheduling which Chairman
Gallagher introduced last
summer to provide delight-
ful daytime entertainment
for family outings to the
beautiful showplace. The
idea provided an unquali-
fied success in Its first
experimental run and made
clear that a continuation
of this type of.show was a
"must" for 1972,

Popular prices again will
prevail for the July and
Auguat afternoon events—
with single tickets at $1,
$1.50 and $2. Subscriptions
will be made available this
year. Prices will be $4,
$6 and $8 for each four-
show subscription. Since
demand for these shows
will be heavy, the subscrip-
tion concept was introduced
to assure ticket avail-
ability. "With the demand
for rickets promising to be
at heavy as it was for the
1971 childrena programs,"
Chairman Gallagher said,
"the families with sub-
scription will be sure of
choice seats. When they
buy in advance they get
the best seat locations pos-
sible."
One of the stars of the

197$/§eries, Loretta Long
of television's Sesame St.,
will return to the A rts Cen-
ter in. "Happy Time." She
and Err met t Kelly Jr. t son
of the famous clown; will
be the stars in a show which
will follow last summers
format of entertainment,
audience participation and
games.

Such favorite cartoon
characters as Bugs Bunny
Road-Runner, Wile E, Co-
yote and YosemiteSamwill
be portrayed by actors in
colorful costumes In The
Bug8 Bunny show.
H.R. Pufnstuf will feature

various figures from the
television world of Sid and
Marty Krowft, with actors
in oversized costumes
playing the roles of Pufn-
stuf and various charac-
ters of the, Lidsville and
The Bugaloos shows.
The Pixie Judy .Troupe

will present The Theif of
Bagdad, a musical for
children that was a recent
hit on a two-week benefit
run at the Plaza Theater in
New York City. It will por-
tray a handsome, young lad
accused of b&tng a thief,
a beautiful princess, an
enraged demon, and of
course the genii and his
magic carpet.

. HELP THE
FIRST Alp SQUAD

ANNUAL COLLECTION

QftlATtiT
ADVENTURE OF

THEM ALL I
JOHN MILLS

M C G U M E
W.i 11 Oisnty't

101 Dalmatian

HELP WANTED.
8IWINO MACHINt

OPERATORS
Experienced Operators

Year-round Work
$2.50 per hour to start

ELVA SPORTSWEAR
Pine Avenue

(Morgan) South Amboy
. ^727-0114.

LOST PASSBOOK

"Pasabook #16822 - If
found please return to
A mboy - Madison Na-
tional Bank. Broadway,
So. A mboy, N. J.

PROFITABLE POULTRY
FARM-- 8,000 hens, ma-
chinery, retail route, feed
mill, 2400 so. ft. modtm
ranch house, 5 acres. Ret-
sonable. Send for descrip-
tive literature. A depres-
sion proof business. Owner
C. Rajsky, W. CoxsacWe,
N.J.

FOR SALE
Pool Equipment •

Sand and gravel filter (24"
dia. x 48n high); Sliding
Board (7 ft. fiber glass)}
4 ft. Cyclone Fence, 145
feet «tt gate; 2 seep bang
in ladder; Diving Board,
10 ft. long; Call 721-6281.

HOUSE FOR SALE .

Sayreville,

$29,900
3-bedrpom Cape with,
large Living Room, Mo-
dern Kitchen, Ceramic
tile bath. Enclosed car-
port . . . expansion for
two more bedrooms . . .
Large Back yard - handy
to everything.

JJ. J. Harrigan Co., Inc,
1250 Rt. 9, Sayreville

. 721 7500
...MEMBER MLS REALTOR

Garage Stle
A garage sale will beheld

on Saturday and Sunday,
May 27 and 28th at U.Gro-
ver Avenue, SayreviKe.
A variety of articles are

available and all items
must go. For Information
call 721-7967.

IPCXY
Th« Ready Mixed

Vinyl Waterproofing Psint
FILLS, SEALS, BEAUTIFIES

Available
in 7 Colors

Interior<Ext*r!of Utex
Ado VH+. of

tUACKSEAL s btocktop Mafar
Deity 8:30 - 9:30 i.m. 4 - 5 p.m.

8*turdsyt 9 s.m. < noon

KAftl MOMJCTI INC
214 South FeHui 8 t
South Amboy, N.J.

foUacv disesM
1 WaUr jdattto in tha morsing

i w ltt6tW«m j <?§

EXTERIOR CAR WASH $ 1 . 2 5
HOOKUtSCONVEVOR SLOWiR OBIIO

SOUTH AMBOY CAR WASH
Monday thru Friday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Saturday! 8 A:M. to 0 P.M.
Sunday ft Holidtyt 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.



GYPS, SWINDLES A SCHEMES
Prem IM We*

"chain referral" glmmtck, much in vogue today,
. toon man's innate so.mething-for-nothWg streak.
a throw tack to At ©Id pyramid date uxl chain

fad* of yesteryear — and equtUy fgdl*.
ueuel come-on 1» a breamlea* telephone, voice

"Congratulations! You've Just been declared
lucky winners of a genuine ghaffleld-steel

•etf" The °prlM*' vtrtw, of court* — it can
be a plum pudding or a turkey, to suit the season.

It you don't hanff u^lt that moment, the voice goes on
' that w a company representative" will fat

•#,at your cont»n-
to exslaln ~ .. . . .
•round shortly to deliver die loot,
teftce, of course." . . .
To be sure, the salesman is never a salesman, He

usually styles himself a ̂ "'public relations man/' or
perbap* he's doing, a bit of "market research" In
your neighborhood. And if you atk how come you've
never heard of hla product, invariably it's because,
"We did-try regular advertising once, but it was too
expensive, and besides, we fond it wasn't half so
good as word'of-mouth advertising. This way, you save
i lot, too."

The clincher comes when you find out his product is
"practically free if you'll help us spread the word
Among your frienda and neighbors.

This involves, first, buying something - - It may be a
vacuum cleaner, a rug, a garbage disposer, aluminum
siding, a home fire extinguisher, a hi-fi or air-condi-
tioning system, almost anything. Then you are supposed
to recommend acquaintances, perhaps as many as 35
or 40, to receive demonstrations. For each one who buys,
you receive a commission, and the salesman Implies
that many othera in your area have all but paid for
their purchases with these commissions. Actually, a
little figuring would show that the number of people re-
quired to support such a plan quickly becomes astro-
nomical and your chances of earning back the cost of
the equipment are practically nil. And, besides, you.
may rind yourself friendless in very short order.
—The franchise and vending machine Industries have
attract fid more than their share of shady characters.
A typical lure, in the help-wanted, business-opportuni-
ties or personal columns, may start: "$800 monthly
spare time. National concern will select man or woman
to own and operate profitable route of vending machines
in this area. No selling. Must have six hours per week
•pare time, references and $600 cash Immediately
available. . ." / -
Or another: Earn money while you sleep . . .
Any statement implying that all you have to do is

feed the machine andVatch the money roll In should be
suspected. There are many legitimate businessmen In
this field, of course, and here is what one of them,
a manufacturer, had to say about a Vending machine
route. .

"It require plenty of sacrifices. You'll work hard for
what you make, and it won't be a fortune. You'll work
long hours, with few vacations or days off. You may
not even be able to separate your business and home
life. When you start on a small scale, as you'll have to
you must do all the work yourself. You can't afford
help. You'll be on call at all times for service and re-
pair a because our» fs primarily a service business."
Another tip-off that you are in the clutches of a dis-

honest promoter is his use of "profit charts!" Gener-
ally, the chart is little more than, a multiplication
cable, completely hypothetical in .nature. It fails to take
note of such "Incidentals" as taxes, fees, overhead
and repair- bills or to make a distinction between
gross and net income. • .

The objective of a phony vending machine' operation
Is- to sell you some machines and run. It Is not uncommon
for Better Business BureausStiPhear that poor quality
machines have been sold for wo or three times their
actual worth. . . •

And Watch out, too, if the man you talk to peppers
his spiel with names of big, respected companies. Such
names as Hershey's Chocolate, Wrlgley's Gum, M&M
Candies, Planter's Nuts, Bayer Aspirin and Kodak have
been used in such a way as to imply that the promoter
is closely associated with them.
There are other similar "business opportunity"

schemes. A firm that pushed a floorwaxin^ franchise was

g : out of business by the New York state Attorney
neral when it was caught peddling $100. worth of

equipment for $936 and reneging on promises to obtain
employment. . , . . , , ,
A Hollywood cosmetlCB enterprise placed ads in

-newspapers promising "excellent year-round profit
. potential " A* the local Distfict Attorney later, put it:
'•purchasers paid Money and later found no company
or goods existed."
—Phony "must liquidate ads in the classified sections
of newspapers are raking in profits, In Los Angeles
alone, fake mail-order liquidation sales made $11.-
000,000 in 1963. " .

One advertisement stated: "Public notice — claim
notice No. 5750S6. Must liquidate several tons of
heavy-guage stainless stell 17-piece waterless cook-
wire, wand-new, factory guaranteed. List Price $199.90
--Sacrifice $3S,00. . ,._... ^ ~. - . —
'Similar ads promised fantastic savings on everything
f»m watches to detergents. Direct-mail circular* spoke
of bankruptcies, liquidation sales or-"unclaimed
merchandise. . •
As one indictment explained, orders wee filled, all

fit, but1 "not with merchandise of the type, brand
I quality advertised but,with merchajidl*« different

_ m. inferior to and worth lest'than the merchandise
(fee public had been induced by the advertising to be-
l&PeFwottid receive,"
« l n a scheme aimed at unsuspecting businessmen,
t term resembling an Invoice Is used to solicit directory

' '• . p • •_ '..,• . • ' C o n t i n u e d i n N * r t C o l u m n ..•..• _ : ,

a flatting mam to a oommoft. pot
— an uncommon dlah to (Wight

F l M te t

beans and presto

_ - — . . . • • • . . . FlamM> to a now version or^in ol
The mm ingrwUaot to this recipe whkh aST
SMS to Bsften't QT. Tfc» aaW premium light
aajunwual dottosto flavor to'the bean*. .

* K u " piwper* thto recipe be pure to mak> enough to

B«lwd Beam FlaaaM
baked ft oui

1 tablespoon Worohwtenfair*
MUM

Vi cup premium Amertoan
fight whtok«y

Save the bacon grata* and add the chopped onion. Simmer
udttl onion is transparent Add brown w a r and Worcheeter-

i. stirring unt11 tht augar mtlti. AddT*oon bitt Mix half
th» brown sugar litlire with the baked bam* in a 1 4 qt
casserole andheat in 880* F. oven 30 minutes.

Remove from oven and top with remaining mirtuw. Return
to oven, placing under broiler, until the topping bobbles. Re>
move from oven, pour premium American light whiskey over
tapping, Ignite and servo immediately. Since Baited Beans
FunM glows with « soft blue flame, the dlarTis Ideal for
serving by candlelight Sorvos four to sir . •/•

listings. The form is designed to create the impression
it represents a renewal of the company's listing or
advertisement in the local telephone book or other es-
tablished business directories. The promised listings
cost about $30, and if they ever aee print, it's in
skinny pamphlets of little or no value.
—Even the flower that bloom In the spring can be
exploited. One promoter pushed Ailanthus (Tree-of-
Heaven, also less graciously but more' accurately
known as the Stink Tree) in full-page magazine ads'
as "The most spectacular shade tree ever seen on this
planet I"
Another full-pager, blazoned forth that "this sensa-

tional new variety of Rcse smashing Scarlet . . . ex-
plodes with fresh bouquets of the most breath takingly
beautiful giant roses , . . each and every day.
The headlln shrieded of "11,000 GIANT RED ROSES
in Just one single season . . . spring 'ti! frost."

The National Better Business Bureau discovered mat
me plant was not a new variety but lust the familiar
climbing rose called Blaze. Says NBBB: Blaze doesn't
bloom in any such quantity, won't'produce aignlfi-
cantly its first year, has flowers smaller than the ad
implies, blooms chiefly in the spring — and is, in
fact, just an ordinary garden-variety climber* .
—Overseas job hoaxes are booming. _Th*y promise up
to $1,500 a month, while enjoying r'adventure," "Ro-
mance," "excellent living conditions" and, wonder of
wonders, all this with "little or no taxes." All the
applicant has to do is pa* a $22.50 fee to a promoter-
salesman from the employment service. Then he waits—
and waits and waits and waits.
These are only a few of the current favorites among

an almost inexhaustible supply *of plots to raid your
pocketboolc. One ad said simply: "LaBt chance to rush
$1 to Box—." Arid people rushed in their dollar bills.
. When you read, of such schemes, with the benefit
of hindsight, you may think it incredible that anyone
cold be so. gullible as to fall for them. Yet thousands of
folks do every day. In the hands of skilled operators,
even the most farfetched swindle can be made plausible
and" convincing, learning this by experience can he
costly.( The better,way is to recognize that you, too,
cold be taken — and keep your guard up., ' •

to go for help
What do you do if you've been skinned? If

you've beeii taken by a real con artist, it's prob-
ably too late to get your money back. But there's
always a chance list be can be taken oat of
ebeubtkm for • while and that other* can be
WSTBML Here an the major federal agencies you
can report ton
o duet* Postal Inspector, U.S. Post Office De-
partment, Washington, D.C, 80260, or the near-
est postal inspector. Any scheme that makes use
of the (Mils, however remotely, even if it's just
sending your check to die gypiter, can fail with-
ht their Jurisdiction.
e Food and Drug Administration, Department
of Health, Education and Welfare, Washington,
D.C. 9QS01. They are concerned wit^medldnw,
axdloal devtoes and equipment,
e Federal Trade Commission, Washington,
D.C 20680, Complaints Involving fake or mis-
leading Advertising, misbrsnding *"^ HWF«|T
competition. ,
• US. Sucurtttes and Exchange. Co
Washington. D.C. 2064&. Stock* and bonds and
peopfo who ad) them.
e Fedefal Bureau of lnvc*agation-the oAoe
MKMtt you. For Information on or action againrt

-^rtwafw iiOwsUUi Isw'bmaken. — -'-—•-
e The Fedeni Housing Administratton flald
oJka mum you and the Vrterawi AdmiaWim'
tien r*gkmal ofke for your are*. For onmphrinti
«hoot hosMiag or haBWinMir aebvibes that in-
volved FHA'VA enaodng.

Don't overlook help at tbt local level, startmg
wi* the poUfl* department Them are abort 115
Better Business Buraaui In the U J.r aid aln

y eXp^eT^Sl •SSIS^ Sv* vajsjsBjsjavjSii^p^ p̂QV V^SlB^BSjaissj^^^ssB^

y b* «b> to asrvhe you M O M you
t W Nfifcaaai Setter Bwinasj Bumu.

New York, NX 10017,

"I •

In a recent statement be-
fore a House subcommittee,
I called construction of *
Veterans' Administratlo©
hospital in Southern New
Jersey a great nee4.
I pointed out to members

of tbe House HUD -Spaoe•
Science - Veteraas Sub*
committee on Ajsjvoprlso
tlorit that Southern New
lev sty has experienced a
rapid expansion to tbe past
dtoads and deeerves a
VA boepital,
Notbinf tbat the popula-

tion has increased by about
one-third in the past 10
yeexe and that more than
275,000 veterans live in
that area. I disclosed that
many of these veterans are

suyport ofOtftiaw \
item f. cahtll, of New.

In

The following area births
have been recorded recent-
ly at the South Amboy Mem-
orial Hospital;

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl WunderUch, Parlin.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Piazza, South Am-
boy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William Machemer, Sayre-
ville.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Crawford, South
Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Oleksza, South Am-
boy. . . •

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Mayemik, South
Amooy.
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ald Dirtnum, Cliff»/ood
Teach.
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Humagel, Parlin.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.,

Richard Schafer, CUffwood
Beach,
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

John, Wisnieweki, South
Amboy.

Daughter to Mr., and Mrs.
John DeCore, South Amboy.

Daughter to Mr. arid Mrs.
William Yuengel, Laurence
Harbor. t . .
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

William Parisen, South
Amboy.- .
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Boyer, South Amboy.
Daughter to Mr. and Mr3."

John Gullck, Laurence
Harbor. •

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Niiber, Parlin.
Daughter to Mr. arid Mrs.

Richard Gann, Morganvllle
Sort to Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rencettogaboom, Jr./
Sayreville.
Son to Mr and Mrs. John

Prosniewski, Laurence
Harbor.

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Heimall, Laurence
Harbor.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Berecsky, Perth Amboy.
Son to Mr. and Mrs, Rob-

ert Jewell, SpotBwood.
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

John Suhrle, Old Bridge.
^ Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Williams, Sayreville.
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-.

chael McKernan, Key port.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

James McCarthy, South
Amboy.
Son to Mr. and Mrs. MJ-

cael Zulin, Jr., Morgan.
- Daughter to^Mr. and Mrg^

Joeeph Barlotta,. Sayre-

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Panaa, Colts Neck.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

WiMim Green, CUffwood.
Dtughter to Mr, and Mrs.

Kenneth Walling, Sr., Bel-
ford. ; .
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Dlsbrow, Keyport.
i r ^ - - •- - . an iMn,

my
Houee
aettdforan
$1,700,000 to

p f p...
eettnuts total ceet of tfte
pltaVis $S» mlUHJevTb* YA
hospital and new ms«diJ
school would enable oe)
two to work together, not
only benefiting the padente»
hut would alio help pro*
vide important training for
future doctor*.

The veterans of America
have made it possible for
all of me to entoy freedom
and security. The least they
deeerve is to receive the
best * possible medical
treatment. I don't believe
that Congress will ignore
the medical needs of vet-
erans in Southern New Jer-
sey. Although one can nev-
er be certain in govern-
ment, I am optimistic about
the funds being approved by
the uubcommittee and
Congress, for the cause is
right.

SEASON SALADS
SUPERBLY

By: Marge Ehlers
Spioe Speoiaiiat

With wanner weather sad
lighter meals, everyone'• In
(he mood for Imaginative
salads. Uiing handy jars of
splbea and herbs, you can
cr#ate appealing salads and
salad dressings every day of.
the week. For quick and
easy flavor accents, follow
these salad seasoning tips
from the Ehters test kitch-
ens.

«• Monotonous tossed • sal-
ads? Impiove them with a
generous sprinkling of Salad*
Kerbs. '

• Kor menu variety, serve
main dish salads. Drain a
cin of- tuna, add chopped
celery, pickle relish, let-
tuce and tomato! wedges.
Use French dressing and a
generous dash of basil
leaves.

• Vary salad greens. Use
fresh spinach, Boston -let-
tuce, endive, romaine and
watercress for variety. Sal-

' ad Cheese, a convenient
" spice blend, noes nicely

wrth1 these. Add oil- and
vinegar and salad. Is all
set, . .
' • A dash of dill, weed perks
up macaroni salad.

• Cottage cheese seasoned
with garlic salt and lemon
pepper marinade is special
with summer-fresh • vege-
tables.

• Salad onions from the
spice shelf are a colorful
addition to potato salad-
The red. while and green
onions save time and trouble
too and should be a staple
in your, pantry.

• A touch of. Instant minced
'onion and some bottled veg?.

etable flakes add new In-
terest to Hole slaw. • . . .
(NP-Features)

Daughter to Mr
Franl Wlanewskl,
A i h i '

South

THOMAS I CHADWICX

: HEATING OIL • COAL

Burner Sals* & Service

tai l 297 2121 ;
6 WASHINGTON ROAD

9AYREVIUE, N.
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^ wlltf may be on
tftt «wy. Early season mos-

^ ^ - rtedonthe

to Rutgers pro-
» MVJobWns.

iron sps-
tne Department

imowotogy slid Eco-
Ic fcoolqgy of the Rut-

« m ColksjeoJ Agriculture
•M »nvfrbnme>tal SeJ>
•fate, also said that a se-
nt** mosquito tttfion is

" as a possibility this

Jobbins pWtteTWVR
them are ovtr 80 luttwii
mosquito species in the

'Larval sampling and
preventive larval control
ty me county mosquito ex-
ttvwttitattofi commissions
qm the past two months
mm indicated widesperad
dvytfepntem of eerly-aea-
•tu woodland swamp spe-
m*T asid Jobbins.
l i t indicated that this la

.particularly significant in
North Jersey where unusual
late summer rains in 1971
left margins of flood plain
well seeded with eggs aa
Aedee vtxans, the fresh
floodwater mosquito.
"These are now hatching

under the influence of re-
cent rain* and rising tem-
psratures/' he added.
In South Jersey, early

season mosquito develop-
ment was recorded in the
first part of March. Salt
marsh mosquitoes are now
active end there ia evi-
dence1 of the beginnings of
development among Aedes
sollicitans, the main salt
marsh mosquito. These are
occurring somewhat later
than normally anticipated.

In the cities, Culex, the
house mosquito, is appear-
ing ahead of schedule.
Culex mosquitoes are
associated with man's ac-
tivities in creating breed-
ing s|tes in water-holding
debris, dogged surface
drains/ and waste waters
of various qualities.

According to Jobbins, the
tarly appearance of Culex
to aa indicator of made-
MNNMS management of au-
ptrflcial water, construc-
tion site drainage, and de-
teriorating urba n condi-
tions*

The householder can help
in'the mosquito fight by
cleaning UT> wacerholdlng
containers, unused swim-
ming pools, andother water
attractive to mosquitoes on
private property.

Householders can also
help fight mosquitoet in
conjunction with tne county
m o s q u i t o extermination
commissions in this man-
ner. Taking action on the
local problems. about the
home grounds can lessen
die burden on county-fi-
nanced niosquito fighters.

These county mosquito
extermination c o m m i s -
sions wage war on the mos-
quito it) several different
ways. The methods and tac-
tics employed in this war
vary with the seasons. To
illustrate this point, Job-
bins explained the various
ways of fighting mosqui-
toes on the county level.

"When county mosquito
worlrbeglns in the spring,"
he -Said, "the first activity
i i to clear streams and
waterways of the debris
of winter, such as fallen
'trtts. This allows the
water to run off, rather-
than cause flooding, which1 •
is beneficial to mosquito
breeding."
• The second step is usually
preventive lar.vlciding.In-
sectlddes are applied to
Mil mosquito larvae before
they hatch.»These insec-
ticide* are applied in either
dry granular or liquid form.

Ill* third step is inspec-
tion. When developing
mosquito larvae are dis-

the larvae art
with appropriate
• Onê >f these

^ a safe raa-
l which it specific to

iduft, moaquitoes
sampUng work u

ty by collecting
bHi count sta-

are idsati-
i rf

. said Jotobins,
"we curtsilwater manage-
mentf conttnw • larval
control, and prepare for
the killing of ntttqultoes
on the wing: This goes on
throughout the sttmmex,
along with' a nominal level
of water management."

As tall approaches, county
m o s q u i t o extermination
commissions pvepare to
taper off on

k d

pvepare
p the chemical

work and move Into a pro-
a p

gram of clearing brush ar-
eas of trash and summer
liner. v

Mso, an intensified wa-
ter management schedule
is begun. This Includes
ditch digging and clearing
which continues until the
ice & , winter fortes the
work to stop for the sea-
son. •

the aim of thesemos-
quito control programs is
to reach the J'extermina-
tion level/' a level at which
mosquitoes are not a prob-
lem, -jr.

Regional protects are
stressed which involve
many types of water man-
agement.

The quality' of mosquito
control has improved tre-
mendously sice the early
days, Jobblns indicated, but
there is still one problem
'hat the mosquito fighters
h»V9 yet to conquer. .
"We are making tremen-

dous strides against the
country and open-area
mosquitoes," he said,"but
the city mosquito is be*
coming an Increasingly
severe problem. Damaged
buildings with wet cellars,
construction sites with
poor drainage, and damp
places, in general are cre-
ating manmade mosquito
situations."

.. "Generally," summarized
Jobbins, "we are txying to
concentrate effort toward
preventive mosquito work
at the source. Preventive
work is the only relly sat-
isfactory means of control-
ling mosqultoed of nuisance
and public health Impor-
tance."

by Gerry Sparkt, Celanose Consumer
Information Director

PILLOW TALK

NKW YORK, N.Y. (ED) -
The three most popular .size
betf pillows arc Htaiidard '(reg-
ular), queen u(id king. But you
should consider more than «ize
when you choose u pillow. It's
important to rcud the fiber
content label, because, what
your ptlluw is niuUe of affects
its durability and perform-
ance.

Two components make up a
pillow, and both are equally
important. Fillow fillings may
by either of man-made or nat-
ural materials, each with its
own distinctive properties.
The outer shell i ticking) ia
often madf ol 100^ cotton or
a blend, of polyester cotton,
again each with specific per-
formance characteristics.
Polyester/cotton ticking is rê
Hintunt to tihrinking. abrasion
and wriiikling.

The problems of matting
and tumping have been over-
come by new type* of Ailing,
especially polycHter. Fortrel 7-
polywatar in used because it's a
resilient, tough man-mude fi-
ber. Si nee the Fortrel 7 fibers
are not bonded together, they
cun move and shift with the
sleeper's movements. Polyester
flberflll J» *J«o non-allergenic,
mildew-proof and washable.

Old-style Ailing* Include
down (guoar) and feathers-
Feathers are either chicken or
duck or a combination*. Down,
or goose feathers are imported
into this country resulting in
u limited supply and higher
cotfto. All pillows with natural
fillings must be cleaned at
commercial cleaners. . ,

MORTARBOARD FOR THE MAYOR — Mayor Richard
S. Gulick of West Am we 11 Township, n man who wears
many hats, tries on the one he will wear next Thursday
(June ~1) at Rutgers University's 206th anniversary
commencement. He will receive a Bachelor, of Science
degree from the college of Agriculture and Environmen-
tal Science where be began* m* college education. 26
yeara ago.

metqulto

VtTt

The mayor of West Am-
wei! Township will don his
cap and gown next Thurs-
day (June I) and join the
graduating class at the Rut-
gers College of Agriculture
and Environmental Sci-
ence.

When Richard S. Gulick
receives his Bachelor of
Science degree that day it
will mark tne en<3 of a pur-
suit of a college education
that began 25 years ago.
Mayor outick wears many

hats but tne one that has
taken him the longest to
acquire is the academic
mortarboard.
As a Jralryman he farms

more /than 875 acres of
land for his 280 head of
registered Holstein cattle.
He .started wearing the hat
of a politician laat Novem-
ber when he waa elected
Mayor.

nd if this weren't enough
he is vice president of
tbe Boad of Managers of
the College from which he
will graduate, a member
of the New Jersey Agri-
cultural Society, the Hun-
terddt) County Board of Ag-
riculture, and the New

• Jersey Farm Bureau and
Advisory Committee for
Dairy.

Born and raised on a dairy
farm In West Amwell
Township, not far frofti
where he now lives, the
mayor Is a graduate of
Lambertville High School,
Class of 1946.
He enrolled in the College

of Agriculture in 1946 as a
dairy husbandry major.
Completing two years of
college, he went. home for
the summer. His summer
vacation stretched to 14
years.,

Reflecting on the past'he
says, 'Farming was the
only thing I was interest-
ed in at the time so I
stayed home to help my
father."
As the years went by the

responsibilities of oper-
ating his dairy farms cou-
pled with the demands for
his time in organizational
activities delayed his re-
turn to school to complete
his college education, al-
though he and his wife had
talked about it many times.'

'In the spring of 1962,
with a little prodding by my
wife/' admits Che mayor,
!4l went to New Brunswick
to sse if 1 could be re-
instated and whether my
previous credits could still
be applied toward a degree.
"I found out r couldplck

up where I left off and went
back for the spring term,
but there just weren't
enough hours in the day ro
be i full-time student) the
farms had to come first."
Determined not to be a

dropout for the second time,
h* decided to transfer to
University College and at-
tned classes at night. By
doing to be had to Changs
hit courses, and lost his
agricultural credits.

For the tttstt tin

Hungry Bugs
The United State* Depart-

ment of Agriculture reports that
intect p«sU, unless stopped by
p*sticid«i, cause a_26 to 30v;
decrease in the annual produc-
tion of fruit and vegetables. This
figure becomes even more wri-
ou» when combined with facts
given by the Pood and Agricul-
tural Office of the United Na-
tions. FAO found the 1969
world food production showed
no increase over that of 1968 —
even . though the populat>6n
grew. Without the use of pesti-
cides, there will not be enough
food to feed the world.

Air Electric
^
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a week, taking subjects that
would give him a degree in
business mangemem.
"It wasn't easy. The days

were long andtne nights too
sort, especially for a dairy
farmer who he to face 175
milking cowe.at 5 in the
morrlng. 1 could only take
one or two courses a se-
mester," commented the
new graduate.

With an impish smile he
said, "I remember one
night I fell asleep in class.
The professor was furious. *
I saw to it that it never hap-
pened again."
Gulick transferred back to

the agricultural college in
1968 when he learned thajt
the credits he had accu-
mulated over the years
would fit into the agricul-
tural science curriculum.
Interested in agriculture
from the beginning, he,
found the move was an-
ohter step toward his goal.

The mayor isn't the only
member of the family who
will receive a diploma in
June. His wife, Elsie, who.
received a master's de-
gree in nurslg from Tren-
ton State College while A
member of the Trenton
public School system, will
be awarded a second mas-
ter's degree in parent-child
nursing from New York
University. ~ '

Not to be overshadowed by
her parents, daughter Mar-
tha, who is a member of
the National Honor Society,
will graduate from South
tLunterdon High School. For
the past two semesters she
has been attending Bucks
County Community College
at night pursuing courses
to complement her studies
at Rutgers University this
Fall.

Perth Amboy General
Hospital h i ^ bmm mo
unique programs aimed at
meeting two of the day's

most pressing community
health problems—• mental
Illness and ths disease of
alcoholism. >

Two federal grants pro- -
vide funds which help make
these programs possible.
The grant for a total ther-
apeutic program in mental
health was obtained from
the National Institute of
Mental Health through the
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ere of Middlesex County.
It is shared by the Raritan
Bay Mental Health Clinic,
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, and the Family Coun-
selling Service. The three
agencies collaborate to
form die Rariten Bay Men-
tal Health Center.

Federal funds from the
eight-year grant will be
used primarily for staff-
ing, with the participating
agencies assuming a pro-
portionately larger share
ot *.he cost each year.

The comprehensive alco-
holism treatment grant, In-
itiated by the county, is
shared by the Karitan Bay
Mental Health Clinic and
the hospital, as applicant.
The grant was-made by
the National Institute for
Alcohol /Jjuae and Alco-
holism.

Anthony S, Dickens, di-
rector • of Perth Amboy
General Hospital, explains
that the hospital has put
the twin programs into
effect by converting the
first floor of the hospi-
tal's northeast wing into a .
20-bed unit for short-term
psychiatric cases and for
acutely ill alcoholic pa-
tiehts_ who need Immediate
treatment.
Staff members participa-

ting in the programs will
Include a dlrector-pey-
chiatrist, other psychia-
trists and physicians, men-
tal health specialists,
social workers, nurses and
administrative personnel.

Since patients are worked
with on an intensive indi-

vidual basts not pocolp)*
in tho usual hospittl situa-
tion, the ratio of personal
to patient is \£jL This
would be financially feasi-
ble without a staffing grant.

Ths t r e a t m e n t tttm
makes medical and psycho*
social evaluations, devel-
ops a treatment plan, pre-
pares the patient tor the
next phase of treatment,
and helps the patient's fam-
ily t adjust to the situa* .
tion.

Facilities in the special
hospital unit reflect ad-
vanced concepts of treat-
ment. Although the unit is
closed to general hospital
traffic, ambulatory patterns
arc free to circulate within
and may eat In a oentral
dining area rather than in
their semi-private rooms.
There ls> a lounge with TV.
and other recreational fa-
cilities ae well as private
rooms for treatments, con-
sultations, conferences and
group therapy.

Thafes physically ible to
travel will be taten from
he hospital ta rhe nearby
Mental Health Clinic for
occupational and other
therapies.
Under the mental health

grant, the hospital is also
providing a three-bed diag-
nostic unit adjacent to the
emergency room for per-
sons brought to the hospital
in an acute psychotic state.
This emergency service is
to be available 24 hours a
day.

The total therapeutic pro-
gram available through the
cooperation of all agencies
in the Raritan Bay Mental
Health Center project Is
expected to reduce the pa-
tient's recovery time. Pa-
tients will be transferred
from the hospital to the
next phase of the recovery
program as soon as the
acute symptoms which re-
quired hosplulixation have
subsided.

Followup care will be ar-
ranged with the cooperating
agencies before a patient
is released from the h6spi-
tal.

CAR CARI-,

"O

Tip* t o Add Safety
And Save You Mon«y

G THE TIRE KILLERS
S f| ii i " m »"<» ;i <l

hazards hi'»i build u|> In
tlividually or combined, ihfsc
thrri1 driving f(u:U ufJilV can .
sU'al >"••»!•>. -of uwfujni'i* from,
your tirvs. • .

Wilh Fibvr«la» (?'-b
Ui-i's, h.nWfVer. yt)U ran
i> f fc c l i vi'ly tamr t *>•*»•».•

i
' Just, IU '* toy »nak»* slops

wrigglinu wh«n it's rpinforced
with a piece of lap*, F i b l
cord helps keep u tircV

fi»m kquirmin|{. High spe«d
wheel leslik have demon
ulrale^S) thai Fiberglai; curd
beiu give' tir«« added.stability
and longer lr«ad wear

Road hazards like put
holen, rock* And ulher deb.rib
art aUo leiu lhr«a.U>niig tu
lir«» made wilh FibHrgiak.
And that's b«caua« — pound
for'.pound - this man-made
curd is stronger than sU>«l!

And; bocau** they reduce
road- friction by th« added
stability. Pibvrg.as twit* help'
to tsk» the heat off heat
buildup. .

for a fre« booMvl of
heipfur information on tirta,

. writ* to Miss Mirjori* I4>a|ia,
Ow«n«'Corning' FrbargUu
Ccwpotation, i Uyk Squat*,
TMOhto49fW

Which Skulls
Prof«-s.N<>r--rl«T«i you sft»

thf -kull o'f.ii'-himpunztri-va
vc- run- spi'rtn'Hn. Thvrt'
art .(tily two in the country—
on*1 iri tht? natioim1 must1 urn,
and I httvf th« oth^r.

• Knows Her insects
Mr. J.*-"My dvsr. thi?

book, is marvcU»u»! Stupen-
d o u s ! When 1 read a book
Ji'kr this, it muki'S me think
how lovely, how insignifi-
cant is man."

Mrs. J . - " A woman doesn't
have to wade through four
hundred pages to discover
that!"

They Sure Dof
A farmer was explaining

tu u city woman what a men-
ace i n n e c t s were to farm
products-how potato bugs
ruin potato ctops and corn
borers d e s t r o y corn. The
waman listened attentivejy,,
then exclaimed: "And the
poor dairy people! How the
b u t t e r f l i e s must bother
them!tr

RARITAN
DINER

Often Dairy 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

NJ. Lottary Salts Agant

— MMOAY SPfCIM —

FISH PUTTER

Sr%*SnSBsBnBS'» r V ^ W VlRV



A vtry happy UnMty It
' t o MMin. ROM Woj-

tfcehowikl of 8»1 Ridge-
way Att. Rose will be eat-
•fenting h»r day on Thurs-
day, May 28th. Happy
BirtMay.

Enjoying htr "Sweat Slx-
teen," BirtMay on Monday
May 29th wilt bt Pam Our-
•kt of 410 Wsshlt A
Coofratulatlona
ofWlshes. 1

Get Well Wishes
Well Wishes are on

thtlr way from hit many
friends to Bob Letts of
Catherine Street who la a
patient at St. Peter's Hos-
pital, New Brunswick. Cat
well Bob.

ttl. Beat

A GREAT CATCH
Allen Jamea Bloodgood,

2 1/2 years old of Bordan-
town Aye. caught 2 parch,
1 baaa and 3 sun fish-while
flatting at the South Amboy
Waterworks Pond. . .all
his Dad caught was a cold.

H o t C TO HOLD
PAPER DRIVE

South Amboy Council #426,
Knights of Columbus will
conduct their monthly
Scrap Paper Drive this Sat-
urday from 9 a.m. until
noon. Residents are asked
to please place their tied
newapipera and magaclnes
at the curb during those
hours. Members are asked
to bring their papers to the

• K of C Parking Lot.
Members will assemble

at the K of C Home at
8:45 a.m. Saturday morn-
Ing.

DEMOCRATIC LADIES
PLAN BUS TRIP

At a meeting held Mon-
day, May 22, 1972 Mrs. 1,11
Ash iMfs ; been chosen as
Mother of the year of the
South A/mboy ^omen's
Democratic Club. •

Plans have been complet-
ed by the chair lady for a
bus try on Saturday., July
fr, 1972 to the Guy Lom-
oardo Theater. tickets are
still available, reservation
may be made by contacting
Mrs. Bert Schackelton at
727-4988.

WORK PARTIES NEEDED
ATTENTION

FROG HOLLOW

SWIM & TENNIS CLUB

MEMBERS
Work Partial ere Scheduled

Every Friday and Saturday

"THE MAD RUSSIAN" — totin a
barge . . . This Is a scene from
one of the minstrels held at the
Sacred Heart Auditorium about 30

years ago. " The man with the furs
on his back and his chin is Ed
Nebus.

Senior Citizens of
South Amboy

The next regular meeting
of the South Amboy Senior
Citizens Club will be held
on Wednesday, May 31,
1972 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple, Main St.
South Amboy. $
On Friday, June 2nd the

Club will attend a perfor-
mance at the Garden State
Arts Center. Preservations
for this bus trip have been
closed.

The Club haB scheduled
a picnic at the South Amboy
Water Works Park for
members only on Thursday
June 14, 1972.

LAURENCE HARBOR
WOMEN'S CLUB MEET

At the recent meeting of
the Woman1 B Club of Laur-
ence Harbor, held May 15,
Mrs. Lawrence Holden
thanked and dismissed her
department and committee
chairmen for 1971-72 and
Introduced the new chair-
men. •

Among the appointees for-
the r.ew year, Mrs. Hclden
named Mrs. Richard Palm-
er, American' Home D»-
partment Chairman; Mrs.
David Watson at Drama-
Music Department Chair-
man; and Mrs. Walter
Hutchison as Social Ser-
vice Department Chairman.

Mrs; Richard Pptts, Ways
and Means Chairman, re-
ported on two money-mak-
ing ventu es- coming soon.
On May 29th, there .will be
a bake sale at Jack's Dari
Treat, beginning at 9 a.m.

The June meeting t)f the
W.oman'a Club of Laurence
Harbor will be its annual
Card Party and White Ele-
phant - Chinese Auction
meeting. The public is in-
vited to attend, the dona-
tion is >1. This will be
held June lQtti at the Com-
munity Church in Laurence
Harbor at 8 p.m. Prizes and
refreshments galore.

The lio.v who plans hih j
cuuree oiui'-I'oriiitU'tt's his , *
job in goUiiiK tu IK-a num. *

Broadway Coiffures
wit; «• BE A r n SALON

101 NO. BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY

Special
WON. TUES. & WED. OF EACH WEEK

WITH THIS AD

FREE PANTY HOSE WITH IVKKY Shampoo and Set

$2.00 off on alt Perinn & Froittngs

NO APPOINTMENT NtFDtD.BUT APPRECIATED

OPEN 7 DAYS A WJEJC . SUNDAYS 9 to 4

Engaged SERVICE SLANTS

Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Francy of<140 Conlogue
Avenue South Amboy have
announced the engagement
of her daughter Linda Cora

.Moore to William Paul
Garnett Jr., son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Mundy
of' 340 David " St., South
Amboy,
Miss Moore is a grad-

uate of St. Mary's High
School, Soutn Amboy, and
-ttrended Middlesex County'
College and is employed by
Briggs . Chevrolet, South
Amboy. .

Mr. Garnett is a graduate
of Hoffman High School,
South Amboy and attended
Drake College of Business.
He is employed by Nation-
al Lead. Sayreville.
Miss Moore is also the

daughter of Francis J.
Moore of John St., South
Amboy,

Mr. Garnett is also the
son of William Paul Gar-
ne;. t Sr.
The couple plan a June

3, 1973 "wedding at St. Ma-
ry's Church, South Amboy,

Navy Seaman Apprentice
George F, Kern III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Kern of 39 Evelyn Terrace,
S. Amboy, completed the
basic Radar School at Great
Lakes, 111.
Radar men operate search

radar, electronic recogni-
tion and Identification
equipment, aids to naviga-
tion and controlled ap-
proach devices. .
He is a 1970 graduate of
Sayreville War Memorial

High School, Sayreville.

Airman Eugene J. Ten-
gelics, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Tengelics, 28 Hill-
side Ave., Sayreville, has
graduated at Keesler AFB,
Miss., from the technical,
training course for U.S.
Air Force Radio equipment
repairmen.
Airman Tengelics, who

was trained to install and
repair special radio equip-
ment, is being assigned to
a USA F support unit in Iz-
mir, Turkey, for duty.
.fhe airman, a 1968 grad-

uate of Sayreville War Me-
morial High School, attend-
ed Newark (N.J.) CoHege
of Engineering. He is ^
member of Theta Chi.

Marine Privates; WJUiam
Gottstein of 91 River Road,
Sayreville and Dennis
Coyle of 36 Coyle Strdet,
Parlin, have graduated
front.th<* Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot, Parris Island,.
S.C. . • •

William'and Dennis will
complete ten days leave
and then report to Camp
Lejeune N.C. for, further
advanced training. Upon
completion of training Wil-
liam will attend the person-
nel administration school
at Parris island S.C. Den-
nis will attend the Explo-
sive Ordnance school at
Quantico VA.

Both men enlisted for two
years.

* , WORDS OFTEN
MISPRONOUNCED

Staccato. Pronounce stah-
kah-toe, accent on second
syllable.

Riposte.. Pronounce,ree-
post, accent on second syl-
lable.
Malpractice. Accent se-

cond syllable, not the first.
Plenary (fall; entire;

complete) Pronounce plee-
nah-ri, accent first. nyl'.«t-

Pirn*, it
South Ai

brary U
summer

aKlflTirto*

tor*
needaya,
Thursday
movie* (
nootu.

SIGN. UP
choiofXs) and

U

FOR
nd eaioy

ing co the Uawtry u ptrt
of YOU R MiMMr prognm.

OUR SILVER
bat five littsi ones running
around her cagt now, on*
it pure silver, 2 are much
like ftsr and the otter 2
resemble the fatter.

Mrs. VergUio, die art
teacher at Hoffman Ele-
mentary School, has loaned

,the very colorful exhibit
I of children's work whir l s
' on display in the Children's

Room. Tte public la Invit-
ed to view this art work:
collages, paintings, draw-
ings, ceramics.

Another addition to the
Children's Room is s large
tropical flab tank with an-
gel fish, flounders, sword-
tails, plattles and a smat-
tering of, tiny fish like gup-
pies and neon tetraa.

New additions to the li-
brary collection are: "Or-
deal by Trial, the Alice
Crlmmins Case" by George
Capozi, Jr. - one of New
York's most celebrated and
unusual cases; Ralph Na-
ders' Study Group Report
on Antitrust enforcement,
"The Closed Enterprise
System" by Mark J. Green
a study of big business
crime; ''Walk in the Para-
dise Garden*' by Anne May-
bury, (readers of her "ride
a White Dolphin" will like
this one, being a suspense
story laid on a Grecian
island.)

NOTICE-

PLEASE TATCE NOTICE th*i atcho
regular monthly mtttttf of th* Spu-
ing Board Of A4Juctnwn{i laid on
May 10, 1972, tiw application' of
Harold Date Carptnttr Buddara,
Ihc . !^ conatruct a fwo-tamlly
dwelling on prtrnlMi known aa 381
Dlvi»jon Street waa approvtd.

Kathleen A. Bloodgocrf
Secretary

5-2S-72

NOlTC.b, •

. . TAKE NOTICE th»t atthe
regular mont|y meeting of iK» Zoning
Hoard of Adjustments held 911 May
10, 1972, the application of w.A.S..
\ i ioct*re« to liicull two 12) 215,000
gallon storage tanks on David Street
»t KOMWBU Street

K&Fhlcen A. uioodgood
Secreury

5-JS-72

Martin Roskey of South
Amboy baa lae*n' •!teta4
chairmsn of the Central
N.J. Comprhenslv*Health
Planning Council, a six-
county regional health
planning organisation betai
eatabllated under suteand
federal guidelines.

Roskey, vie* president of
the National Paint Company
in Irvingtort, nselected by
a steering ccmmltt«e of
consumers and provldaora
of health services from
Hunterdon, Mercer, Mid*
dlesex, Monmouth, Ocean
and Somerset Counties.
The council will perform

an important advisory
function, incorporating ci-
tizen participation in pub*
lie and private health car*
planning in the six coun- -.
ties which comprise' Area
3. Cltlsen participation in
planning future health ser-
vices and facilitlea is re-
quired by federal law.

Roakey said the Council
soon will incorporate aa a
non-profit agency. Its goal
ia "to promote the highest •
level of health attainable
. . . by a partnership in-
volving close intergovern-
mental collaboration, offl-v
clal and voluntary efforts
and participation of indi-
viduals and organizations
. . . ^ .
Roskey, educated in the

Perth Amboy school sys-
tem, was instrumental in
establishing the Middlesex
County Junior College. He"
has served as a board
member of the Middlesex

, County Mental Health As-
sociation and is a member
of the Father's Club, St.
Mary's High School.
Also elected were John'

R. Heher, Princeton, vice
chairman; Wilson Shepherd
Asbury Park, treasurer;
and Mrs. Mamie S. Ruffin,
Trenton, Secretary..'

No* You Know
He was in (Wp disgrace,

and, try. ah he would, rî
coitld not get a smile out of
his wife at breakfast'.

"Art? you cross with "me
because I came home with a
black e,v last nuht?" he
asked in d»-stvra£ion.

"Ma." replied his wife,
tersely, 'V>j hadn't got •' "
wh«n,you came home."

El nettle buMltr alarma
d»U back at firaj 116*.

HKATIMO OIL

66 VMftSOr*

CONTINUOUS

SMVICI

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
Fuel OH • Kerosene • tdlT aniT fee Cubes

— DECREE UAY8 DELIVERY -

Oit Burner Silts & Strvict
\

146 HENRY STREET IOUTH AM10Y

tumplele Hume Comfon 721-0340 • •%



mm mn

Had

Apett

careless drivej,
•Jurttf and le*w-

MMa of an aoci*
in oatmeal Mthan

i to^on with
ctr. Bryant hid

MM charged by po-
i with two counts ofeni-

l t offloera and
of drlvliif without

fcttwBitii. After coneulta-
tton Between emnr/ s at-

Ronald Bwsh, the
*Hty*s a t torney ,
arreettnf offtoars,

of guilty were regie-
on the careless and

driving counts and
the *tavtag the sosne of an
aoeiafcm charge. The other
oftarges wore dismissed.
Judge Everett accepted

the pleas and before een-
tencing he beard remarks
from Mr. Bush. The law-
yer said his client had suf-
fered already for bis "stu-
pid act" by having to appear
In court on a number of
occasions and needing to
•fend a significant amount
of money for- his damaged
car. He added that Bry-
ant bad "learned his lee-
•on" and appealed to Judge
Everett for leniency.

Tho Judge fined Bryant a
total of $205 on the three
motor vehicle counts.
Judge Everett also refused
to revoke Bryant's license
pending action by the New
Jersey Department of Mo-
tor vehicles in Trenton.
In other court business,

Robert Morrlss of South
Feltus St« in Souh Amboy
wit fined a total of $6Q
for potttation of a pipe
with marijuana residue.
Morris* had been stopped
by city police on May 12th
far driving with fictitious
liotnte plates and falling
to fffoinm proof of owner-
ship of the automobile he
m$ driving. Upon inspec-
tion of the vehicle, the
officers found the marl-
taana. Morrlss steadfastly
denied any knowledge of the
pipe and its contents but
Judge Everett ruled that
the state had proved their
case.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Now Hear This !
While it's often best far

children to be teen and not
heard, you'd have J a hard
time convincing t h e U.S.
CoMt Ouird that the same
nil* should apply to bo«U.

And that'i becauae there'a
a Federal law1 requiring
powerboats over 16' long to
mrry .a whittle "or other

sound-producing mechanical
appliance," -to prevent, col-
Uaion in croaking and pawing
tUuatiotu, and for giving tig:
nala in fog.

There i». however, a simple
way to meet U.S. Coast
G d standard* without

kkttb
your boat. A new

eatted the fajeon Com-
-a host horn, unlike

0 « e « *ound*producing *p-
pUsness, to totallyrustproof
and AoataafMUc. Available
t bu

and AoataafMUc. Available
*t beaut* eupeJy outlets for
• tout l 7 , W ; t h a writ to

N^em and sendf out
e *̂̂ p^g**w epeeaw ye js^ l ew * W V * T w

mm MO mow

% * . - * •

1936 Mechanicsvilie Base Ball Team, getting ready
for a Sunday Game at Veterans' Field.

First Row L to R: Al Press,EdGomolka, Phil Render,
Mungo, Fritz Lukie, Ed Chick, Poncho, Ben Fabis-
zewtkl, Manager Austin Stolte and bat boy Jack Press.
(Cislarczyk)

Back Row, L to R: Chuck, Joe (Hockey) Ruszczyk,

Joe Ryni'ec, Smokey Ryan, A Hie Clark, John Jfsko,
Joe Malik, Ed-Lishak, Art Schultz, Ed Snead and Anton
Press.

Before the start of the game, Art Scully did a Tap
Dince Routine pn Home Pl*te followed by d u e O'Brien
singing the National Anthem.

Thi 6—i QU hyi • • •
In today's fast paced world, there's hardly enough time

for anything.' A look backward, therefore, may be in order
. . . to the days when Sunday meant a family picnlc.in the park
. . . when kids played with marbles and spun tops . . . and
when "not" was only a con
talner for food . . . to "the
good old day*". .

Refrigerator*? Few house-
hold* had them. The icebox
kept food cold and horee-
drawn wag-
ons brought
the ice. Cus-
tomers put
a statin the
window in-
d i c a t i n g
how much
i c e w i t
w a n t e d .
The iceman, with a 50-75 or
100 pound block of iceudung.
precariously over his shoulder
and held with tongs, carried
his cargo to each icebox (some-
times to tho thirj floor!/.

These} were the days when
the five and ten cent store
sold nothing priced over a
dime . - . when you coula buy
•a "penny" postcard • • - and
when a ride -on a city street-
car cost seven cents.

"Buck Rogers In The 25th
Century" was a favorite comic
strip. Space travel! What mar-
velous science fiction". Noth-
ing like that could ever mills
happen-certainly not in our
lifetime.

Probably high on the list as
one. of the most unpopular
jobs around the house in the
old days was cleaning the
oven: Scraping and scouring
sometimes took a full day or
longer, and -a supply of steel
wool and scouring powder

'was a necessity. , . . Today,
the task is much easier, re- •
ports researchers for the Dow
Chemical Company. The com-
pany's new oven .cleaner not

only doe* the job in as little
as 10 ninutee with a simple
•pray, but the cleaner is lemon
scented, as well. . . . In the
old days, scooters were made
out of orange crate* and roller
skates (and one shoe always
•wore out before the other).

Television? It was still tn
come. People listened to radio
-scheduled their time to be
home for such shows as: -The
Shadow, Dr. I.Q.; One Man's
Family and Inner Sanctum.
With radio, your Imagination
was the key. Remember?

And, what ever happened to
4ho~"hn rdy.gyrdy"? JLCJMMKL
gathered wherever -the old
organ grinder had appeared.
The monkey,, little red hat
clutched1 tightly, would solicit
pennies while the mu»ic
played. The organ grinder
seemed to hibernate in winter,
so hearing his familiar tune
wa* a sign. of Sprint;. The
hurdy-Kurdv would «ure help- •
brighten things up today.

- Every age
rHa<8 i t s
m e nv o r -
iea.Wetejwi-
tn remem-
lx>r the.ffood
thing* and
Forget the
had. Ag the
kirta of. to-

day grow up. they will prob-
ably reminisce about the time
man finally beenme concerned
about hit* environment . . .
the firnj car on the i.->opn—the
moon rover . . . and the time
people actually had to work ,
five <layx each week . . . in
the good old day*.

On May 9th-, the City Slow
Pitch League began. In the
first game, the expansion
Mystical Knights of the Sea
shutout the Post Office 8-0.
Smokey Ryan and Tony
Manclni combined for six
hits. The master of the
shutout was Don Potts. The
losing pitcher was Joe
Gronckl. In the second

Jame, Independence
rubbed Fritz's Tavern 13«

IS YOUR CAR

with a homer and 4 runs
scored. Rookie outfielder
Bob Carew.opened his sea-
son with a bang by blasting
2 homers and a single. Chet
Wortley also chipped in
with 3 singles. Gary. Pol-
i d was the winning pitch.-'
er and John Murphy the
loser.
In other games, Roddy's

edged defending champions
Brave Bulls 6-5 in 8 in-
nings.. Ray Selover'a home
rim was the hitting high.-
light in the contest. Frank
Kennedy picked up the win,
with Jack Gallagher ab-
sorbing the loss. The Bro-
thers Inn Powerhouse
started their campaign by
mauling Dot's Luncheon-
ette 10-0. Manager-second
baseman Pete In man
banged out 2 hits and scored

'3 runs. Ken Wahler and
Chet Meinzer also rapped,
two hits apiece. Winning
pitcher Charlie Conroy
spun a three hitter inJbest-
ing John Kopystecky, The
Big Swede Defeated Pro-
gressive 30-3 behind Tom
Magielnecki. Roddy's beat
Dors Luncheonette 14-S
for the-lr second straight
triumph. Winning pitcher
Henry Moe blasted a home
run off loser John Kopy-
stecky, Pancho's Pilot*
edged Progressive. 6-5. Ed
Shabor biased a homer for
the lowers. Cine1 Cross was
the winning pitcher. The
White Eagle slipped past-
Frita?*/ 8-7 behind JimHo-
lovacko's strong pitching
and Wa,lly Blnkowakl's
homer. The i Brave* Bulls
ot on cbe winning, track

teaUng English Chev̂
roil 10-4. Gene Lopez went
3*3 with i rtbbioe for .the
winnjsrs. Brian O'Brien and
Greg Havlusch homered for
the Cbewies. The Mech-
anlctvllle Bombers defeat-
ed tlit Mystical Knights 7-i
In 8 lnnlngi. Europe bound
Joe JaitowUk blttt$d a
homer and twd alngles for

S I 1 8

By Tonrfiurkerd

The Big Swede waltzed
to their second straight
win by destroying.the Post
Office 19-5. Gary Read and
Larry Kurzawa both went
4-5. Joe Kelly blasted a
home run for the Swedes.
Tom Magielnecki plckeoTup
his second win in as many
starts. Brothers Inn'de-
molished Independence 15-
2, Pete Inman continued
his torrid hitting by going
3-4. BUI Connors alao went3 4 . BUI Connors alao went
3-4 with a double and tii-~
pie, Chet Metnzer was 3-3
with a double and homer.
Joe Castellano and Ken
Wahler alBO crashed home
runs. Kevin Nemeth of In-
dependence ran his hit
streak to 6-6 in two games.

Rich Klein, Brothers Inn
superstar and 1971 batting
champion has only batted
once this season. The
blonde bomber has been
plagued by a leg; injury.

A few under class high
school superstars appear
to be in full bloom". Billy
D'Amico, a Junior left-
hander at Saiyrevllle has

. an excellent shoe at mak-
ing alt-county. Bill lias run
up a very impressive mark
of 5 wins ana 1 loss. His
earned run average of .040
is one of the best in the
mate. Another South Am-
boy product, Steve Makwin-
ski threw a no hitter in
the state tourney last week
for Sayrevllle. Steve is only
a soph. Two of the bright-
est catching products in
the county are sophomore
John D. O Tjoole of St. Ma-
ry's, and Moose McCarthy
of Hoffman. O'Toole is bat-
ting over .400 for the year,
and McCarthy -only a fresh-
man is well over, the .400
clip. McCarthy became the
first freshman player ever
to. hit a ball over the left
field fence in Veterans'
field.
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Weigh-Thaf Hshl
Many fisherman measure

their angling success by the
pound, rather than by the
sis* or number of fish caught

This i* particularly . true
with angler* who,enjoy catch-
ing crappie, sunfiah and other
species not noted for their
site. If. you don't carry a
weight acele in the tackle bos.
here'* f n easy formula from
the Mercury outboard flahfog

.department which will help
determine a fish's weight

find the-
KinK and the length- Next,
square the girth measurement
(multiply against it**»lf), than
multiply that figure by the .
lenath, and divide the result
by 800. Assume you caught a
fish whose length is 14 inches.
with a girth of eight inch**.
Eight squared is 64. Multiply ~
that by 14 and vou have 8W.
That divided by «00 equals
1.1. so the fish weighe one and

-1/ 10th pounds.
Surprisingly, thia formula

in accurate within an ounce,
when applied to small fish.
When used for larger fish, the-.
Rtrth/lertKth ratio became*
an unstable factor, and . the
weight derived, from the for- .
rhula will probably be incor-
rect.

The weight of a record claa* •
fish should never be estimated
by this method. The only way
to CTtahluh u record fish s
dtatuticn is with approved

.wales (most states license
grocery and meat »cales),
'plenty of witnesses who will
contribute aliened statement*,
and preferably with an official
of the state game and fish der
parturient present.

Another point to remember
about a potential record fiah
in that it should be kept alive.
Fifth begin losing weight im-
mediately when death occurs.
Thin is mostlv through dehy-
dration, so if a record six*
fish die* before being weighed, *~
be sure to keep it in water-
Although the lose for the flr*t
few hours after death 1*«M>>".
dom more than an ounce per
pound of fish, that's enough
to cause your catch to mla* tn*
record book. • •
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YEAR GI/ARANTEE

For the High School Grad-
uate, eager for adventure,
fun and zest, the Navy of-,
fere itsne^^st^guaTafHevd^
enlistment program - The
T. hw« Year r' SBA PA RE R",
for men Interested In ships
and the sea, and the T,hre«
Year "AIRMAN",for those
interested in aircraft and
the skies.

For full information con*
tact your Navy recruiter at
the Poet Office Sulldlng in
Pterth Amboy, or call 44>
2751 between the heuraof
8:30 a.m. and 4i30 IWB


